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KENTUCKY, DECEHBER 20, 1894 NUriBER 28

STOCK CONSISTS

Hrv Goods, Boots, Shoes
LADIES AND C&

ats, Caps, Dress Goods, Clothing

ITS FURNISHING GOODS.

Below Will Be Found a few Prices on Goods Offered

Dry G©©ds and Dress <Se>©d.s

Ooua Henriettas worth 25c now 15c.
'

- •*

Good henriettas worth 2()c now 12 1*2

Fine serges worth 60 to 75c now .‘15c. \ \
Very fine iim ortcd goods worth $1,00 now 50c.
Good half wool dress goods for Tots.

Good domet flannel worth 8c now 4c.

Good all linen damask for 20c per yard.

Best ginghams for 5c.

Good colored yarn for 40c per 1 >

Best new calicos now go for 4cts. jn
Good all wool flannel for 12 1-2. £

CLOTHINGDeo Is, Shoes, Shir Is, DIg.
Mens g ‘od heavy boots, 90cts er pair.

“ “ whole stock boots, 8 1 .50 worth 83.00
“ •* fine calf b ots, 81,25 worth 82,50

Mens best 1 nen collars worth 15 and 20cts all go for 5cts

Mens laundriod shirts at half price.

Best unlanndried shirts 37 1-2 ots worth 00c

Fine shoes from 75c to 82,00 worth $1,50 to 5.00.

i.a-iies custom mule shoes for $1,25 and 1,50 worth 2,50 to3

Ladies nice kid shoes 75c tn $1,00 worth 81,50 to $2.00.

Ladies good calf shoes, button i :d lace; 75c to §1.25.

Childrens shoe; fiom 50c to 1,00 worth double

Corsets, Hosiery

Flannels, Un-
derwear, and
all Dress Trim-

mings and No-

tions at 30cts

on the dollar.

Mens suits worth §8,00 now go for §3,50.

“ “ “ §12,00 now go for §5,50 ^
Mens sui's worth §20, now go for 9 and §10

Mens pants to suit your pocket

.Boys clothing from 50c to 3 ,

Mens jeans pants worth 1,25 and 1,50 now go for 75cts

Hats at ) our own pric?.

Good jear.s coats 1, and 1,25.

are Compelled to CLOSE IT OUT within the next SIXTY DAYS, and you will miss GREAT BARGAINS if you dor
co ne and see what we have. WE HAVE VHE BEST STOCK OF CLOTHING IN THE COUNTY.

_^GREEN, JONES & HARRIS,

••Ou refciMfog^j^
,

point h audden outhur^p. •

,
, M •

by continuous violent explosions took

place. About two miles northward of

Mission Station the clitie were seen to

be failing inland aud Hames appeared

over the crest ot the gap behind the

Mission

ofdeviU, working miracle, which go

iorth unto thp kings of the earth aud

of the whole world, to gether them to

the battle of that great day of God

Almighty.” Rev. 16.13,14. Except

those who are kept by the power of

God, through faith in his Word, the

whole world will be swept into the

rauks of of this delusion. The peo-

ple of this last generation are fast

beiug lulled to sleep by a fatal securi-J

ty. to be awakened only by the out-

pouring oi the wrath of God.

My dear hearers, the huge monster

of evil confronts us, for Satan is loosed

aud from the depth ot Tartarus my-

riads of derJbns swarm over the land

to gather subject, for this great battle

so soon to be tought. The prince of

Bills have passed^, the i Senate to
'ro g

grant pensions of filUO a month to
ame* • 1

Mrs. Catharine Todd Crittenden, wid- The two mei

ow of Gen. Thomas E. CrittendeD, the lynching

of Kentucky, and to the widows of lington have

Maj. Gen. Nathaniel P. Banks and prosecution i

Maj. Gen. John A. McClernand. has been dro

President Cleveland has issued an horse bi

order extending the the Civil Service w1^ °Pen a *

rules to all storekeepers, gaugers and sale of horse

clerks in the Internal Revenue ser- One of 1

vice. The order affects 2,471 em- experienced

ployees, whose positions it makes se- the great shi

cure against the sudden mutations of day evening

politics. Deputy Collectors are not o'clock. T
included in the order. waved, the

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 12.—A spe-

cial to the Ledger from Victoria says
• '

the steamer Warrimoo, which arrived
™en l0UI ’ T

from Australia, brings word that^he
UU er‘

island of Ambrira, New Hebrides,

was destroyed by volcanic action No-

vember 13. A native village with all
^

its inhabitants was swept into the sea. For ta Stu

The British war ship Barth has gone tion

to the scene. *
1Q 0

.

cloc,

Mt. Olivet, Ky., Dec. 1$.—Thomas ting of the

Hitt, a farmer living near Sardis, 4 Sturgia Ma!

miles from here, committed suicide open senior

yesterday by hanging himself in his 1:30 p. n

barn, using n trace chain around bis practical ed

1 neck. He was derajuged. D. Swope,

Greenville, Teun., Dec.—The liold-
* unu)r w“

est robbery ever heard of in this State 3:00 o’ch

occurred on the outskirts ot Green- Aigh Scho<

I ville last evening. Two masked men three Assoc

’

j
held up Mr. Smith Taylor and com- Ohio River

pel led him to hand over $2,000 which R. W. Moi

II IV. Heed's Attack Upon

tin* Kingdom oi Satan. The natives were assembled

in terrified groups on the beach, and

we accordingly seat boats in, ottering

to take off all that wished to leave.

The group was in a state of terror,

and the uoise of the eruption wob in-

describable. Dust and debris from

the burning brush fell continuously.

Throughout the next day earthquake

shocks were severe.

“The next morning we proceeded

to the northeast point of the island,

as lar as Dipperoit, which was found

|

to be in total darkness, objects being

quarter of a

DETAILS OF VOCANIC ERUP-

TIONS IN THE NEW
HEBRIDES.

to accept them us the greui power ol

God. These persons ovei look the tes-

timony of the Scriptures concerning

the wonders wrought by Satan ami

his agents. It was by Satauic aid that

Pharaoh's magicians were enabled to

counterfeit the work of God. Satau,

who was behind the throne or Egypt

for evil, cause I that nation to most

boldly deny the existence of the living

God, and most persistently resist his

commands. No nr. narch ever veuti r-

ed upon more open and high handed

rebellion against the authority of hea-

ven than did the kink- of Egvpt.

Paul testifies that just before the

second advent of Christ there will be

similar manifestations of Satanic pow-

er. The coming of the Lord is to be

preceded by “tha working of Satan

with all power aud signs aud lying

wonders, aud with all dtctnveableness

of uurighieousuess.” 2 Thess. 2:8—10J

And the apostle John, describing the

tuiricle working power that will be

manifested in the last days, in the

near future, to be witnessed by the

living today, declares: “He doeth

great winters, so that he maketh fire

come down from heaven on the*eanb

iu the Bight of men, aud deoeiveth

The religious meetings conducted

by Eld. Reed in the opeia nail were

largely attended during the entire

week. Our lack of space forbids gi\-

in u ail extended report ot the discour-

se- presented. But we will, however,

givi a brief synopsis rf his sermou

Sunday night upon the subject of

Bniritualisiu—its deceptions unveiled.

Streams of Lava Seen From a

Ship. Leaving Ruin

Behind

as never before. Are you prepared

to withstand his lying wonders

wrought lor the purpose of deceiving

you V You are uot unless you have

the word of God your only founda-

tion. May God grant it to you all,

tor Jesus sake, amen.

Commander Admiral Bowden Smith scarcely visible

has given to the press the following mile. Wo communicated with the|

report made to him by the command- shore and found the natives reassured i

er of the Dart: as the actual fireo in the vicinity had

“While we were lying at Dipperoit ceased. At 0 p. m. we proceeded to

Ambrim island, an eruption on that Port Sandwich, not clearing the

island took place. It presently be- shower of dust until more than half

came evident that a lava stream, mar- way across. Several shocks were ex-

ked by a dense column of smoke, was perieuced on the way, and in all thirty

making iu way through the hiils to one distinct shocks were felt in several

the sea. 'lhe ship was stopped some hours and thirty minutes on board the

three hundred yards from shore, and ship, one at 2:30 a. m. being particu-

soon afterwards tongues of flame were larly severe.

seen among the trees and presently “A great portion of the cliff at

the head of the stream appeared a .Dipperoit had fallen into the sea, and

red hot mass with lumps ot slag toss- along the shore to the eastward clouds

iug about on the surface. When it 0f dust were rising. Many laudslides

reached the water a .uoet magnificent occurred. Dust was now tailing hea-

aight ensued. A dense pillar of the vier than ever, but of lighter color

steam roae rapidly in a perpendicular and finer description. Everything

m

direction to the height of about 4,500 ghore WAs covered with the deposit,

feet. A tew seconds later violent the landscape being of one uniform

submarine explosions of steam took dull slate color, and the ship a gray

place, the water rising iu huge bub- uw. We lauded and proceeded tor

Lies, some one hundred feet high, and about two miles, until me stream of

then bursting in all directions in radi* lava was reached. Although cooled

ating tongues of water mixed with down it still proceeded for some four

blaok masses, presumably lava. A 0r five feet an honr in the direction ol

1

considerable swell was sent out atter Banglag, ou the south coast. Owing

ward, and as it appeared to be extea- however to the thickness of the st-

1

ding rapidly, the ship was moved to a mosphere, it was impossible to get

Mtfer distance. aDy news of what wss then happen-

“Canoes lull oi natives were leav- We then proceeded on to Port

I ' M i. :.ii«
Sandwiob.’

Due Entire Village Rocked By

Earthquake and Carried

Into the Sea-

THE END OF THE WORLD

Victoria, B. C. Dec. 13.—The Aus-

f ii » . . u ..J traliau steamer Warimoo brings the
Indiana Adventists said to Bel . . % ..

startling news that a majority of the

,

Be Waiting aud Watching.
islands of the New Hebrides group

are passing through a baptism oi fire,

earthquakes aud volcanic disturbances

threatening the very existence ot aev-

Elwood, Iud., Dec. 14 - The large eraj 0y largest aud best islands,

colony of Adventists io this county,
inci U(]iDg Ambrim, celebrated for the

near Frankton aud Rigdon, it is uow

claimed, have received auotlier reve-| an
lation, and the faithful who believe in

me.. us of those miracles which he hi d

power to do. No mere impostures
are preparing tor mo snuming on oi

are here foretold. Men are,deceived
morla [ cu i|. They assort that this

by the miracles which Hatan a agents
|Uont j, 0f Dumber will witness the

have POWEH to do, uot which they
jj uaj Up 0f mundane affaire,

pkktrmd to do.
aT1d that tije new year will uaher in

Satan has long been preparing* for the beginning of a uow order of things

his final effort to deceive the world. Xhey believe that mao will dwell on

The foundation of his work was laid after it has been purified of

by the assurauce given to JEtH in all uniighteousness, and to that end

Eden, “.Ye shall uot surely die ” they are makiug preparations for the

“In the day ye eat thereof, theu your future.

excellence of its coffee. On the latter

entire village of natiyee was re-

cently carried into the sea, the lose of

j

the speedy dissolution of earthly ties

|

lfe |icing animated »t from 60 to 751

men, women and children, while in

others of the group fatalities are also

reported. A layer of ashes from two

to six inches deep covers the once

fertile fields. At Epi, on November

2, there was a severe earthquake in

the early morning, which opened a

of deception iu the development of

Spiritualism, He has not yet reached

the full accomplishment of his desigi a

but it will he reaohed in tha last

rcinnautof typo- Bays the prophet:

“I saw three unclsau spirits like

Lfregs; * * * they are tho spinte
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^ Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, H
LADIES AND GEN"

Caps Dress Goods, Clothing

FURNISHING GOODS.

Below Will Be Found a few ces on Goods Offered

CLOTHING]<3©©ts, Sk®es, Shirts, El©.
Mens good heavy hpots, 90cts t er pair.

“ ft whole stock boots, $1,50 worth $3.00
“ i fine coif b.<ots, $1,25 worth $2,50

Mons best 1 nen collars worth 15 and 20cts all go for 5cts

Mens laundried shirts at half price.

Best unlaundried shirts 37 1-2 cts worth 60c

Fine shoes from 75c to $2)00 worth $1,50 to 5,00.

wadies custom made shoes Toy *1,25 and 1,50 worth 2,50 to3

Ladies nice kid shoes' 7oc‘ Co $1,00 worth $1,50 to $2.00.

Ladies good calf shoes, button *r.d lace; 75c to $1.25.

Childrens shoe: fiom 50c. to 1,00 worth double

S felFK-
Corsets, Hosiery

Flannels, Un-
derwear, and

. all Dress Trim-

mings and No-
tions at 30cts

on the dollar.

Gouu nenriettas worth 25c now 15c.

Good henriettas worth 20c now 12 1-2

Fine serges worth 60 to 75c now 35c.

Very fine imported goods worth $1,00 now 50c,

Good half wool dress goods for 7cts.

Good domet flannel worth 8c now 4c.

Good all linen damask for 20c per yard.

Best ginghams for 5c.

Good colored yarn for 40c per 1 >

Best new calicos now go for 4cts.

Good all wool flannel for 12 1-2.

Mens suits worth $8,00 now go for $3,50.

“ “ “ $12,00 now go for $5,50

Mens sui's worth $20, now go for 9 and $10

Mens pants to suit your pocket

Boys clothing from 50c to 3 ,

Mens jeans pants worth 1,25 and 1,50 now go for 75cts

Hats at your own pric?.

Good jear.s coats 1, and 1,25.

We are Compelled to CLOSE IT OUT within the next SIXTY DAYS, and you will miss GREAT BARGAINS if you don't

co.ne and see what we have. WE HAVE THE BEST STOCK OF CLOTHING IN THE COUNTY

GREEN, JONES & HARRIS,
AT CAMERON’S OLD STANDHHHHHH MARION, KY

Ou the 13th of November aa earth-

quake shook rocked Ambrim from

east to west, causing the ground on

which slood a native village to slump

with the houses ot the inhabitants in-

to the sea. It is impossible to accu-

rately slate the extent of the fatali-

ties, but the lowest estimate of the

lossoflifois sixty. Owing to the

lateness of the disasters details were

not obtainable when the Warimoo left

and all the natives were flocking to

the centers of civilization for safety.

The correspondent of the Sydney

Morning Herald, writing from Epi

Ambrim

‘‘On returning while, rounding a

point a sudden outburst, accompanied

by continuous violent explosions book

place. About two miles northward of

Mission Station the clitis were seen to

be falling inland aud flames appearid

over the crest ot the gap behind the

Mission. The natives were assembled

in terrified groups on the beach, and

we accordingly sent boats in, offering

to take off ail that wished to leavo.

The group was in a state of terror,

guise the grout rebel still carrier for

ward his warture against God, begun

in Heaven and for neatly six thous-

and years continued .upon the earth.

Many will be ensuared through the

belief that Spiritualism is a merely

human imposture; when brought laoe

to face with manifestations which they

can not but rega-d as supernatural,

they will be deceived, and will be led

to accept them as the great power of

God. These persons oveilook the tes-

timony of the Scriptures concerning

the wonders wrought by Satan aud

his agents. It was by Satanic aid that

Pharaoh’s magicians were enabled to

couuterleii the work of God. Satan,

who was behind the throne or Egypt

uation to most

THE NEWS The Supreme Court of California

has thrown out the action of the Res
publican State Central Committee,
brought to contest the election of

James H. Budd (Deni) as Governor.

The two men tried at Memphis for

the lynching of six negroes at Mil-

lington have been acquitted, and the

prosecution against the other elev en
has been dropped.

A horse butcher announces that he
will open a shop in New York for the

sale of horse meat
* t* T * • •

One of the hardest earth-quakes

experienced on Reelfoot lake rinse

the great shake of 1812 oocured Tues-

day evening of last week, about five

o'clock. The waters splashed and
waved, the fish jumped, the trees

shook and the earth fairly trembled.

The report ol the explosion was tre-

raendious, resembling a hard clap of

thunder.—Obion News.

ofdeviU, working miracles, which go

forth unto the kings of the earth aud

of the whole world, to gether them to

the battle of that great day of God

Almighty.” Rev. 16; 13,14. Except

those who are kept by the power of

God, through faith io his Word, the

whole world will be swept into the

ranks of of this delusion. The peo-

ple of this last generation are last

being lulled to sleep by a fatal securi-

ty. to be awakened only by the out-

pouring of the wrath of God.

My dear hearers, the huge monster

of evil confronts us, for Satan is loosed

aud from the depth of Tartarus my-

riads of demons swarm over the land

to gather subjects for this great battle

so soon to be tought. The prince of

darkness is now manifesting himself

as never before. Are you prepared

to withstand his lying wonders

wrought for the purpose of deceiving

you? You are not unless you have

the word of God your only founda-

tion. May God grant it to you all,

for Jesus sake, amen.

8P1RITUAL18M—ITS DECEL’

TIONS UiN VEILED.

Bills have passeth the Senate to

grant pensions of 9100 a month to

Mrs. Catharine Todd Crittenden, wid-

ow of Gen. Thomas L. Crittenden,

of Kentucky, and to the widows of

Maj. Gen. Nathaniel P. Banks and

Maj. Gen. John A. McClemand.

President Cleveland has issued an
order extending the the Civil Service

rules to all storekeepers, gaugers and
clerks iH the Internal Revenue ser-

vice. The order affects 2,471 em-

ployees, whose positions it makes se-

cure against the sudden mutations of

politics. Deputy Collectors are not

included in the order.

k
1

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 12.

—

A spe-

cial to tho Ledger from Victoria says

the steamer Warrimoo, which arrived

from Australia, brings word that the

island of Ambrim, New Hebrides,

was destroyed by volcanic action No-
vember 13. A native village with all

its inhabitants was swept into the sea.

The British war ship Barth has gone

to the scene.

Mt. Olivet, Ky., Dec. 11.—Thomas
Hitt, a farmer living near Sardis, 4

miles from here, committed suicide

yesterday by hanging himself in his

barn, using a trace chain around hh
neck. He was deranged.

Greenville, Tenn-, Dec.

—

The l«ld-

est robbery ever heard of in this State

occurred on the outskirts ot Green-

ville last evening. Two masked men

held up Mr. Smith Taylor end oom-

J5:d. H W. Reed’s Attack Upon

the Kingdom oi Natan.
DETAILS OF VOCANIC ERUP-

TIONS IN THE NEW
HEBRIDES.

The religious meetings conducted

by Eld. Reed in the opera hall were

largely attended during the entire

*v>week. Our lack of space forbids giv-

*„iog an extended report of the discour-

ses presented. But we will, however,

give a brief synopsis of his sermon

.JSuuday night upon tho subject of

«jjtopiiit,ualisra—its deceptions unveiled.

^Tliedoctriiie of natural immortality,

borrowed from pagan philosophy,

4v i>.« the darkness of the great apos-

6
'fi'-y

incorporated into the Christian

jjpplanfod the truth, clearly

be Bible, that “the dead

,ny thing.” The doctrine ol

ciousneea in death, has pre

Streams of Lava Seeu From a

Ship. Leaving Ruin

Behind.

early in November said

island is still ia violent eruption; the

outbreak commenced on the 16th of

October at an old crater in the center

of the island. The center of the it-

laud is u mass of lava, *

.

Commander Admiral Bowden Smith

has given to the press tho following

-report made to him by the command-

er of the Dart:

“While we were lying at Dipperoit

Ambrim island, an eruption on that

island took place. It presently be-

came evident that a lava stream, mar-

ked by a dense column of smoke, was

making its way through the hiils to

the sea. ’Ihe ship was stopped some

three hundfed yards from shore, and

was afterwards tongues of flame were

seen an oug tho trees and presently

the bead of tlie stream appeared a

red bot mass with lumps ot slag toes-

When it

for evil, cause I that

boldly deny the existence of the liviug

Gtid, and most persistently resist his

oommauds. No mi narch eve.r venti r-

ed upon more open and high- handed

rebellion against the authority of hea-

ven thau did the king of Egvpt.

Paul testifies that just before the

second advent of Christ there will be

similar manifestations of Satanic pow-

er. The coming of the Lord is to be

preceded by “tha working of Satan

with all power and Bigus and lying

wonders, and with all deoeiveableness

of unrighteousness.” 2 These. 2:8-10*

And the apostle John, describing the

miricle working power that will be

manifested in the last days, in the

near future, to be witnessed by the

living today, declares: “He doeth

One Entire Village Rocked By
Earthquake and Carried

Into the Sea.

. PROGRAMME
For to Sturgis Educational Conven-

tion Deo. 2&-30, 1894.

10 o’clock, a. m„ semi annual moo-
ting of the Board of Tractces of the

Sturgis Male and Female Institute, in

open session.

1«80 p.'tn.—A layman’s idea of n
practical education.—Essays, Dm. 8.

D. Swope, J. H. Bailey, Profs. L. W
Turner and A. T. Cinnamoud.

3:00 o’clock p. m.—Do we need a
Aigh Seheel within the bounds of the

three Associations, via: Ohio Valley

,

Ohio River, and LiUle River; Eider

R. W. Morehead. J. P. Pieros, j. p.

Lockett, T. N. Compton, T. C, Car-
ter, T. A. Cobway.

Nioht Sanuox.

6:00 o’clock p. us.—The influence

of education on mririons; Eld. U. J.

Fox, J. 8. Hanry, O. K. Perryman,

Jerry McGill, C. H. Grogston.

Hatunlay morning, 9:30.—The ira-

way across, several shocks were ex-

perienced on tho way, and in all thirty

one distinct shocks were felt in several

hours aud thirty minutes on board the

ship, oueat 2:30 a. m. being particu-

larly severe.

“A great portion of the olifl at

Dipperoit had fallen into the sea, and

along the shore to the eastward clouds

of dust were rising. Many landslide*,

occurred. Dust was now falling hea-

vier than ever, but of lighter color

aud finer description. Everythingm
shore was covered with the deposit,

THE END OFTHE WORLD

Indiana Adventists Raid to Be

Be Waitiug and Watching.
startling news that a majority of the

islands of the N ew Hebrides group

are passiug through a baptism of fire,

earthquakes aud volcanic disturbances

threatening the very existence ol sev-

eral of the largest and bast islands,

including Ambrim, celebrated for the

excellence of ita coffee On the latter

an entire village of natiyss wits re-

cently earned into the sea, the Joss of

life being estimated at from 80 to 75

men, women and chtldrau, while in

others of the group lalaMiiee are also

reported. A layer of aahes from two

to six inches deep covers the ouee

fertile fields. At Epi, on November

2, there was a severe sartbqujtke in

the early morning, which oj&ned a

volcano crater on the west ride of Am
brim, and on the next day the whole

ing about on the surface.^

reached the water a most magnificent

eight ensued. A dense pillar of tha

steam rose rapidly in a perpendicular

direction to the height pf about 4,500

feet. A few seconds later violent

submarine e> plosions of steam took

place, the water rietug in huge bub-

bles. some one hundred feet high, and

then buretiag iu all directions iu radi-

ating tongues of water mixed with

black masses, presumably lava. A
considerable swell WM.seyt out after

El wood, Ind., Dec. 14’—The large

colony ol Adventists in this county,

wear Fraukton and Rigdon, it is now

claimed, have received another reve-

lation, and the faithful who belicva in

the speedy dissolution of earthly ties

are preparing for tho shuffling off of

this mortal coil. They aarort that this

month of December will wii ness the

final winding up of mundane affairs,

and that the new year will usher in

the beginning ofa new order of things

oome down from neaveu on tee eartu

in the sight of men, and deeeivetb

them that dw«ll on the earth by the

me.:ns of those miracles which ho hsd

power to do.” No mere imposture#

are here foretold. Men are deceived

by the miracles which Satan's agents

have rowEtt to do, not which they

PRXTKND to do.

Satan has long been piopariXg for

bis final effort to deceive the world.

The foundation of his work was laid

by the assurance given to Eve in

Eden,- “Ye shall not surely die.”

“In the day ye eat thereof, then your

eyea shall he opened, and ye shall be

se gods, knowing good and evil
’’

Gen. 8:4,5. Little by little be haa

prepared the way for bis master piece

opened in five or Six diflereut places.

Even the island ot Epi, whioh wa

a

much less affected, had to the 7th of

November felt 63 distinct shock*, and

for wseka had been covered by clouds

ot ashes and amoks. Tradsrs and

plantar# liviug iu Ambrim island have

A Mob Foiled.

Bara Owens, a negro, killed a Pedu- death last night. It

n froutofagrato when
vht Are. There was ao

of deception in the development of

Spiritualism, lie has not yet reached

the full accomplishment of hUdesigi s

but it will be reached in the last

remuaitt of tints. Bay* lbs prophet

“1 rew
.

unclean spirits ilka

MalUoollup) the sea
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Soar.l—nnnh, WairboBa, Eructation,

K<lt> WomM, fives deep, and promotes 41

KmcIon,

Without Injur!-)' r 'indication.

It that

mi imSti (1
- - |I rr~ r prescription

mm tom" It. A. Anemia, M. D.,

. Ill Ha Oxford Ct, l.rooVIju. H. Y.

ANTARCTIC MYSTERIES

A racial VI hrra Bummer ftarar BmllM
anil no Kzp'orir Cioaa*

The Antarctic in a region of eternal

winter and uninelt iig snow, where -
to far an in known—not a single plant

finds life within tlw circle an I w'urj
never a living uroiturc roams. Thi
zoologist is uot drawn to tho mu' !i-

ern circle an he is to the northern,

nn .1 yet the attraction* for him are

great, ttccan.ii they have nil the

charms of the unknown. It In be-

l eve l that only a few of the hnr.liet'

bird* build In u few of the sheltere i

corners of the Antarctic, but who
knows?

tV ho can say that deep within the .1

awful solitndes may not be rev -nlod

the mystery of the life of the fn seal

when he vanishes from the wat rs of

the North Pacific? Or that 0 1 some
Antarctic continent or Island lay not

be found the priceless renvm.it of tin

great auk tribe? We ki, v not, at

any rate, what riches or poverty may
be there until we go to see. And no-

body has yet gone t > see—beyond the

fringe. •
It is a curious fact that no one lias

ever wintered within the Antarctic

many as have been the expedit'ons
nil I ships' companies which, compul-
sorily or voluntarily, havi wintered
in the Arctic There has been no
need to do so for there lias boon no
posiiblc goal beyond, such as India,

whipli first led our mariners into thi

Arctic; no scientific pomaqce such as

has characterised the fjnest fqr tl)0

northern poll.

And yet another thing differenti-

ates the Arctic from the Antarctic. In

the North there Is—unless Dr. Nansen
is grieviously mistaken—a polo sur-

rounded by wuter. In the South
there is a pole surrounded by land -a

polar basin as opposed to a polar con-

tinent While tho books and essays,

the theories and journals, which have
buuti published concerning the Arctic

region, would fill a library, a hanlful
of volumes contains all that lias ever
been printed of records m the Antarc-
tic.

yeers I have rec immMtdce
an. I rlinll always continue to

liivart.il.ly |irodune<l beocfli-M

"The hh of 'Cantoris 1 1 1mlverse1 niwl

Its inerlu no veil known that .. ,«snun a work

of •upetvrocatlmi to end-m- It. I •« an» the

IMeilbrent famlhen w’lO t : keep Casts la

within eony Peach.”

Cantus SUir-v- P, t»„

:;«» Y.*k t ?ty.

Tun roortv n Cnspsw,

t I But N

I
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DAILY. DAILY
6:3" a. ui. 4:20 p

,i«n>lts

I'.owis F. Pardos, M. D„

,'*h Street owl 7tli Ava, Kew York City. Kvansvtlle I

llt-ndi-rson: .. ..

1 orytlon
Morgaiilltld
1 it K oven
Siiirgl*

M A KION
1 ’rinceton ... 1

Cerulean Sp’gs I

Grseey 1

ve Hopkinsville! 2; Ml p m 1U,0J p ui

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
No. 1 . No. 3
DAILY. DAILY,

Lv. Hopkinsville 8:43 a m 8:46 pm
" lTinceton 7;I-i “ B;i >7 “
“ MARION 8 ;14 - *;• 7

-
*

DeKovcn ?. . . 0:17 “ Tins •*

1
‘ Morgan field. . 1 . 1 , tt-iW “ .^7;44 •'

“Corytion. . ........ 10-C6 7“ sjiu «r

“ Henderson 10: !>8 “ Kj |0 “
Ar Evansville. .11;3i “ 8:30“

>!t ssav Stuxct. Nmr Yosa Crrv.

Whatever is. 13 rssi

Tor 11s, whatever 9 uml -r,;onc.

Thou knowest, v,i lost wu *t Is doae.
Grief im»y 1m* )ov atfluwtentO'ftL
Only the trood dlHcec.iH l 10 .Oixl
1 iruMt thee while ray d %ys go on.

WbftMvw's lost it Hrst w * won!
Wc will not sitra ifle nor Iwmitai.
Perhaps tho cup w m broken hero.
That heaven » new wine mtaht e’llue enro t*i» .r

1 praise thee while my d tys go on.

i praise thee whtlo rn# d tys ifo on.
I love thee while in v d tys go oi
Through dark ami d«*irt!i, through flro am)

frost.
r

With empty arms and trouiuro lost.
1 thank thco while my U.iys 10 ou.

—Mrs. lSrownlu f.

These are goods that will please the public and he offers them at

UN10NT0WN aNCH.

LUCINDY’S OOURTSHII SOUTH BOUND t»i|^
Lv. Umontown .. 7. 41}

a

Ar, Morganfield 8;o5 a ui tn^fm
NORTH BOUND TLAINS.

Lv,Morganfield 10:C0a m 7.80 p m
Ar Uniontown...... 10:25 a ro 8 J5 p t»

T, C. JAMKSON, Agent,
Marion, Ky,

B, F. MITCHELL, O, P A,
Evansvl Ind.

Cyrus ailcrj wuz lm.-hful an' re-

tirin’ anyway. Why, ha wouldn't be
married terday if it hadn't a bo’n for

me a helpin’ uv him out.

Now, whon he fust used tor cum
ter see me ho ustcr make out that lie

cum ter see pa on some errant or

other, an’ he an’ pa would sot an’

talk, talk, talk till I got disgusted an'

went off ter l>od.

'Twas on one o’ these fateful oeea-
eions that I was just a takln' up my
candle, an’ wax a goin’ tor retire tor

my bedchajnber when Cyrus c im a

sidin' up ter me, lookin' kinder shoop-
ish, an’ sez ho ter mo. sez lie:

“Lucindy. yer liain't a goin’ off tor

bod so quick, be ye?”
“I’m orful tired an' sleepy,” sez I,

“besides I don’t seo nothin' ter set up
fer.” I ktiowed all the time I wuz a

tollin’ an orful lib.

I reckon pa took the hint fer he
swashayed out mighty sudden.

“Luoindy,” sez Cyrus, a lookin' at

me an' a spcakln' low an’ moditutV
like, “Lucindy, w' at makes yer
allers try ter run away frum me? I

wouldn’t hurt ve for the vr rid.”

By this time I was blushiu* like

sixty but I tried ter appear calm un’

composed.
“Suppose yer come into tho front

room, Cyrus," sez I, “Its more
pleasanter in there.”

He didn’t need much urgin', I could
see that on the start, so I got a

candles, an'

ruz tremenjus
so what docs
issclf down on
Thero he sot

utes in deep
r tho workings
at he wus in

d truth in’ he

Do no* go away from home to buy, and do
not buy at home until you see his goods and
get his prices. He also carries a line of

Chesapeake Ohio and Southwestern R. R.

LOUISVILLE
JONES AND BROWN

MEMPHIS at all times, and will not be under sold at any tine. He wants
trade, and the examination of his goods and the getting of his
will convince you.

your
prices

CINCINNATI AND EVANSVILLE

—Do uot purchase a Ticket——

NORTH, EAST, SOUTH OR WEST
Vutll you have consulted an Airetit of the

1 have got n 9t ck to ‘bust,’’

1 have no money to lose,

But my tools never rust,

For I’ve experience and hands to mao

LIMITED TRAINS,

i'VLI.MAN BUFFET SI.KKPgM,
yom'RN eouifmknt

JOHN ECHOLS,
gcn. lgr.

T. B. LYNCH,
COL PASS. AOT.

FarmsLouisvillc. Ky,

fcy pants^vfj^j^^
k giver hiiiiTZII^kAi
W lifu 1 he had done f(>\

el t ao ch up itr all my

1

'I 6i)ttgh*

Brown hi

R. C. Walker w
Real Estate Agent

Lands Sold on Commission. If no til;

RK TWAIN JOKELET.all the x —««^«^Vuz aFry in’ ter git me over there on that
’rT'st'e sofv side o’ him. Now, I had

nothin : 'in Cyrus, so I goes over
•n’ set* le o’ him an’ shown him the
Victors s-,’ if you’ll b’leve it from
that tru' ’ forth till we wuz jined in
lv iy ms' mony we looked at them
ere pict r. every time he cum ter see
me.
One eventful night, I remember it

th ,'.i i. it wuz yisterday, we
wuz

^

t uttin* on the sofv as
usual- 4’v tig come regular 'now—when all of sudden he kinks
up hij f ,e « as though he wuz in orful
I'a'.n.

' nt sez I. “wbat ails ye?
Hmli I ' m ter git the doctor?”

••I p t orful cramp In that arm
next 1 > v u,” sez he.

< a V n It out, Cyrus,” sez I,
“It s t t, thing for a cramp."

•*l ' • yer right, Lucindy,” sez
he. •« S i ’r< )nln’ It out behind mo.

^

“! ft- . n ?eep your arm that way,
t yru- ’ ez I, “if it makes the cramp
km- Is • a.m An’ keep it there he
til 1 v I.’- 1 pose it wuz tlre.umea
holdV it out straight fer so long, so
by d '!» 'ecs I 1

) got into in a more easy
posit lo 1 u t t his hand rested grace-
ful'.v U’> 11 try hip.

(B- t a' I never should have told
him he «• uld keep his arm thero if I
) a I k or Iiow subject he was ter

Hus retutntd to Marion and has opened a Jewelers Shop in Thomas

Bn e., grocery, the old J. N. Woods stand, and is prepared to do

nil kinds of repairing of Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, Etc., Etc.

Ilia long experience »i d abundant supply of the very best Jewel-

ers tool, enables him to do the very best work. HE GUARAN-
TEES ALL HIS WORK. HU prices are very low. The
works of a watch, the wheel of a clock and the value of jewelry

all require delicate handling, and it behooves the owner to take

them to a workman who thoroughlp understands his business.

AND

r\i
' *ovo y°- hot suinm r morning tlu boiietn'iia

I I Nteucd a tfin an *uro enough I jester, while strolling out be.orj
2®"' ,‘"a '

. ,

l ez
,
Rju'n a* day. fer it 1 breakfuat in a smoking jacket an i

t V . . ,

at n :
" *

ove ye ‘ * *ovo yc. slippers and without either c >11 a:- or

. ! t V ^ o necktl'-, found tii vencrab'e aa-
. s en ag in, Lucindy,’ sez he,

j
thoress sitting on her vor.111 la ml a,

an hear what it sez this time.” went inside and made a m trn n r c d!on mo. Cyrus," of n quarter of an hour or st TIk*q
1 tel1 » 1 » week." he lottngid h ,.„c t. b.-aakfa.t » , I

„.. . ,

tCi! Lyrus, “it so*, now: shocked It's wife h,- tell n r hirihitWill yer havo mo. will yer have mo. he had been ealllu
r oa Mr .. S:ow •

vl l yer havo me?”
|
she a IvUctl him to dr m nf.cr 1, c , c-

1 liut mv car dtwn ng’in un’ found fa- 1 and call uga'n a. I a,,
h .t 1 i jest what it sed. I could hear Mark knew a better w 1 •. 11 • s 1 1hem very words Will yer have collar and necktie bv o , of
no. uitl >cr havo mo. will yor havo dren. by way of sn u >!_*, :i*n I >ir..
a®

, . , , , , „ | Stowe exprcaicd her,cl.' as po.-.'ecuv
•1 hid my face in Cyrus neck, fer I, satisfied.

vjz too Lushful tor look liliu in tho — —
ace. I’l at loyiiteit,

"My heart's a waitin’ fer it’s an. A c,, ’‘tom house examiner ru the
wor.” sc> Cyrus. pier of a New York All ntio lin -r it

"Well, Cyrus, yor can jett tell yer *»thor'.tv for tho stiles -lit that ;>e ,-

ear! it shan’t bo disanp'intoJ.” pie coming from a Proa I this ye t .u-j

An so it wuz settled. Wu wuz mar- not brin k' ; f X bom • s > ra my elotii uui
hid In the fall, an’ I jest want ter tl,e.V 1,a*'i *" years gone h -. New
oil yor one thing moro, an’ then m 7

VorUmenw ho cross often carry one
nguo'll be done r. waggin’. steamer trunk. P,oplc from the West
The next day arter we wuz mar- usually come with tiio largest stock

iod Cyrus cum ter me, nn’ sez he tor garments. Fas.engers who have
ip. soz ho: come hack from their first voyage
“Lucindy, I want yor ter forgive mo! cauKU tl,e lno4t trouble. They an:

CP tollin’ yor a rib last summer." J usually overstocked with everythin.'.
“Why, Cyrus,” sez J, “what I

U is onsy to recognize them as first.

If you have a farm to sell or exchange, place it in his hands
If you want to buy a farm, see him.

He has for sale the following:

NO. 1.—The Horry Lultue farm, near Sheridan; it o intalns about 235 acres
of g >od land; 180 acres cleared and in g ,od state of cultivation; 50 or Oo acres of
Hi -t class bo tom land; splendid cittagc residence, and good out buildings. Price
1 w, terms easy.

NO. 2—Geo. Sisco farm, 3 miles southwest of Marion, 153 acres. A lot of
fresh land; Pr ducea g kiI corn, wheat and tobacco; fair improvements; will be

CALL ON

sold cheap.

NO. 3.—W. II. Ordway farm„ , aoap Craynevilie. embracing 500 acres, o.
which 4 HI are In k • il state of cultivation aau produces rtno t ibacco, corn or
wheat; good dwelling h .use, 5 tenant U .uses, « t >bacco hams, and utker improv-
motif a Ti.iu tv •> fine fn .... ...Ill t, n ,»1,1 IThis 1} a line farm and will be sold very low.

Several lots and residences in Marion at 1 >w prices, 1 1

200 feet to 1, 2 3, 4 and 5 acres.

No. 5.—180 acres, ] 50 in cultivation, balance
limestone soil. House of (5 rooms, good stock ?nd t

'.oust*, orchard of IS > trees, l’l.-ntv w i’cr.

No 6 .—3i0 acres, 2
of 6 rooms, Two teuaut houses,

peaches, pears, plums and cherries

No 7.—r
of goo 1 me tdow,

orchard.

No. 8

rnents.

I v id your ira v—want your pro-
vince I, >ok over tin s^t prices:

db j r .i.ulat. huj.111 $1. o
LI > c ii 1 1 .motors j( gt
2 !j Ca corn l«c s

3 b Call |> icl.es
] jo!,w

21b cm poos • b rii s 15c s

|

Stick and u.ixt d e unly lOda i er
|. .un I or 3 ;

o o d ftu 25ds, J

i

Fine b .nounas, pt*. • h.a l.octv

Bus 1', ts filled io order from lOcts
to $1,50.

|

Sour kraut, p ckles, mince meat,
apple butter, Jelly eU:

,
at very low

prices.

6 bars soap for 25cta

Coffee 1 and 5 pounds for $1,00
Apple vinegar 20 cts per gallon

(jla-swsre, qucenswtiru and liu-

aarc t lie.ipcr II. an the cheapest.
t l

IJttnoA
j, _

“beta
Meul per bushel r OOcts

4 ) in cultivation, balance* io good limhir, house
14 acres of good orchards of apples,
G .Q(i burns. Plenty water.

81 acres, 65 in cultivation, balnnce ip good timber; 12 neres
New stock barn, 3 acre

” sez he.
is.” sez I.

’ sez Cyrus agin, “Lu-

' hat’s my name," saz L
’sez Cyrus fer the third

New how e of two rooms
Price very low for cash.

.—126 acres, 100 iu cultivation,

nurus and whewf house. 4 acres of orchard,
a bargain.

No. 9.— 188 acre* limestone soil, 160 in cultivation, 90 acres in wheat,
4 acres n orchard, 2 goo l tobaezo barm, on public road, two milei from
railroad.

No. 10.—183 acres limestone soil, 150 in cultivation, 8 room dwelling,
3 tenant houses, 2 good Dims

No. 11. —— 1 00 acres, 90 lu good state of cultivation
room. G od orchard, good stables and tnhaooo barns.

No. 12.—25 teres near Crittenden Spriugs.

No. 13. —200 acres, 126 Ohio river bottom. Good residence and out-
houses aud fine barn.

No. 14 —103 acres, 70 acres in cultivation, balance in good timber.
Four room residence, good outbuildings 108 apple trees, 300 peach tices
and 30 cherry trees, all beariug.

No. 15.—204 acres, 14 cleared
1 J miles from Ohio river.

No. 16.—270 acres, 200 in ouhivuio ., balance in good timber. House
of 5 rooms

;
8 acres of orchard, fine stock and tobacco hams.

"LudnJ
time. u.i

At till I

I iu hi

lovo in tii' o’ like. HoWsome
appeared pot to show my feelin’i

“I re vo > had nothin' ag’in
Cyrus,"

COAL! House of 5 rooms. Good
Plenty stock water. It is

was’t?’’

“ Ttva’nt nothin’ much, Lucindy,”
ez bo, “only I made up that nign
ibDiit tho glove.”
“La! Cyrus. I don’t care nothin’

'bout it,” 8GZ I.

An’ 1 diden't.
A Virginia judge one • visit.*.l u

plantation wlvre the darkey wli i m *t
' him at the gate asked him wsakli bu,* t

he would have his lior»o put iu.

“Have you two harnt?” inq i!rj.l t'ia

judge. “Yes. sah.” rspliod thj durke.*,
“dura do ole barn and mas'r ha > jus
build a new one.” “Where d > y ,u
usually put tha ho.-ses of the visit >rs

who coiuc to see your master?” “H all,

sah. if day’s Meto lis's or Bnptis's, we
gen'rally puts 'em in do old barn: hut
if dey's ’Plscopal, we puts ’em in do
new one.” “Well. Sam, you can put
my horse in the new barn; I'm « Bap-
tist, but m v horse is an Kpiscop ilian.

”

A Karol. I.,* Car Fantic
A unique trolley car fender Is pro-

posed by a Boston inventor. He lias

. , .

taken the large- revolving brushesLiars clubj exist in London sod from* streetswoepar am! placed tbomvi.ral Th0 lnIlla . ln 8U0h . poaltlon
P
Uuder £
ns to fall in front
practically swept
The brushes are

ear so that
car moves

Is much the
•> v catcher—that is,

a V, with the point

I
B v

ue ito vc" '
*

remark o' mine, but set oz still *
mousp je(' omo time. ,/

'

srJtl r whoui ^
“Cyiuw, liain’t there nothin’ yer w!°ln tlfwish tor ay ter me?”

y
J*"

1

} .V
16 Ferments

1 scud ids face light up in a mlnnlt
mtolun‘bl0 ' »" onl

J

an’ 1 kn .wed I’d sod the pr- r thing
of “ relin

,

l

.

)d

“Luc ndy,” sez Cyrus, “do you klumi
A°ul

?
eV‘Sr ** allov

the wor 1 'love’ bears more' moanin' m®"
‘ mo,“e" t abou

than th > word ‘like?’ ” n^'< * well-bred g
Now, I never wuz slow ter take a Tth ‘u?1 u"

1

0
I

oMh
1

c

hint, if I do say it, an' I seen In one l
h
,Vl!

ty “d im
‘,al l

minute what he wuz ajlrlvin' at so I-

4hould 1x5 ,
'a,e

i wual'

sez, se : I:

-Ajir.vin ai. so | upon he ,. pemm ln

“Wi at makes you beat about tbs
douable

'

ousli so, Cyrus? Why don't you o >mo Uav.' ciabo
out fiat-footed?" Au' I dob ievo he r

wu*
j list on tho p’lnt o’ poppln' the **voral provincial citlos. „

question right then an’ thero but all
tlon ,ee la flve shillings, half of which » person who happe

of a sudden we wuz both startled by *• mraltted should a new member be ot the car will be
an unalrthly noise. Fust It sounded *b,° t0 outHe “»y member presout. from the track. 1

nigh ter us, an' in our midst, buzzin' tallest stories at each weekly
j

geared to the axle of the
like » hand-saw, an’ then ag'in it

and the best eaaggerator they will revolve as the
sounded clearer and further away. 1

*»rrles off the honors of ths evening, "long. Their po.it on iiwus nigh onto Hintin', for the life uv "ul M “ “»•“ Is known to lie outside same as (hat of s
me 1 ooulda't tell what It wus. 1 felt preelnts ot the olub rooms he la I® the shape of
CyrtM' keoss tremble, I mean I saw to expulsion. ahead.

CI* opened his face at this

.
. -H •

Hime -by I gits tired o' stch stillness
I

' f/liidln' «a» J I ...
Dwelling of 4

The PE VCbCK OAL from the CONN MINES, near Sturgis,

IS THE BEST.
all new and cun sell cl

ll:e cheapest. Call snil s

get prices before you buy F. J. DANIELS, Agent

Marion. Ky.
TO MY FRIENDS AND CUS

TOilERS:— 1 appreciate your pas
favors and also solicit \our putron

age in the future.

Then* is no better '“*1 ofleied for sale in Marion. AU orders prompt-

ly filled. Give it a oial and it will commend i self. Remember the

sgeut aud leave your orders with him. <

T. J. DANIEL, Marion, Ky.
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Highest of all Sn Leadening PoWef <— Iiatest U. S.

a 'CwloH* lsan w»U adapted to chlUlr-n that

t reoommasid it aa superior to anjr prescription

known to me." IT. A Ascwsm, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

ANTARCTIC MYSTERIES

A Region Where Summrr Vrrrr ItlillM

and no Kxp'-,r«r Goes. ,

The Antarctic la ;i region of eternal

winter and uniuell ng Know, where

—

ao far ns Is known -not a single plant

finds life within tlu circle and where
never a living ere iture roams. The
zoologist la not drawn to the south-

ern circle as ho la to the northern,

and yet the attractions for him are

great, because they have all the

charms of the unknown. It is be-

lieved that only a few of the hardiest

birds build in a few of the sheltere 1

corners of the Antarctic, but who
knows?
Who can say that deep within the ;o

awful solitudes may not be revealed

the mystery of the life of the fu;- seal

when he vanishes from the wnl rs of

the North Pacific? Or that o i some
Antarctic continent or island my not

be found the priceless remir .it of the

great auk tribe? We it*. i v not, at.

any rate, what riches or poverty may
be there until we go to see. And no-

body has yet gone to see—beyond the

fringe.

it is a curious fact that no one has
ever wintered within the Antarctic,

many as have been the expeditions

and ships' companies which, compul-
sorily or voluntarily, havj wintered
in the Arctic. There has been no
need to do so for there has been no
possible goal beyond, such as India,

which first led our mariners into the

Arctic; no scientific romance such as

has characterized the quest for the
northern pole.

And yet another tiling differenti-

ates the Arctic from the Antarctic. In

the North there is—unless I)r. Nansen
is grieviously mistaken—a pole sur-

rounded by water. In the South
there Is a pole surrounded by land—

a

polar basin as opposed to a polar con-

tinent. While the books and essays,

the theories and journals, which have
been published concerning the Aretlo
region, would till a library, a handful
of volumes contains all that lias over
been printed of records in tho Antarc-
tic.

•‘For srvenJ /ears I have mraamended
jrour ‘ Usstoril, and shall always continue to

do an as It naa Invariably produced beneficial

vaults.”

F.dwtx F. Fsaoss, M. P,

190th Street and 7th Are., New York City.

) III BOUND 1p.!N;L
N'||2. No. 4.

‘'Milt. Daily-
Evansville 0:30 v,m. 4:20pm
IIcndeAon: 7;L'»-‘ f;07 “

Corydon 7;4ab 6;32 “

Morganflcld Klim- 6:07 “

DeKovcn .8:4«f 6:40 “

Sturgis »:0fl‘ 6:58 “

M AltION 7;4i ‘

Princeton .... 10:5 A-' 8:45
Cerulean Hp’gs tIjU" 9:23 “

Qracev 8;37
ve Ho'pklnsviilei2^M m 10,00 p m
NORTH BOUNDjffiAINS

m. 1. No. :i

JULY. DAlf.Y.

Lv. Hopkinsville Ms a m 3:45 pm
“ Princeton... 7*6 “ 6;0f *>

“ MARION 8 94 •' 6;07
’<

“ DeKovcn 9;17 “ 7:08 *•

Morganfleld . . . . . . 9-54. “ 7;44 “

“Corydon lo : J5 •• 8; 10 “
“ Henderson 10:50 •» 8:40 “

Ar Evansville 11;85 “ 9;30 “

» Whatever is, is best.

For us, whatever * undergone.
Thou knowest. wiliest whut Is done,
Grief may be Joy misunderstood,
Only the sood dlseorns the good.
I trust thee while my days no oil

Whstever's lost. It first was won!
Wo will not stru.-ttle nor tmpmrn.
Perhaps the cup was broken here.
That heaven's new wine mluht shine more ole ir.

I praise thee while my days go on.

I praise thee while my tlays no on.
1 love thee while my days go on.
Through durk and dearth, through flro nnd

frost.
With empty orms and treasure loot,

1 thunk thee while my days go on.
— Mrs. Browning.

These are goods that will please the public and he offers them at

UNIONTOWN BRANCH

LUCINDY’S COURTSHIP. 80UTII BOUND TRAINS.

Lv. Uniontotvn . . . i 7.40 am 5;30 p m
Ar, Morgan field ... . 8;U6 am 6 :00 p m

NORTH BOUND TLAINS.

Lv,MorgantleUl 10:00a m 7.50 p m
Ar Unlontown 10:25 a m 8-15 p m

T. C. JAMESON, Agent,
Marlon, Ky,

B. F. MITCHELL, O, P A,
Evansvl Ind.

Cyrus alters wuz bashful an' re-

tirin' anyway. Why, he wouldn't bo

married teriiay if It hadn't a bc'n fer

me a helpin’ uv him out.

Now, when he fust used tor cum
ter see me he uster make out that he
cum ter see pa on some errant or

other, an’ he an' pa would set an’

talk, talk, talk till I got disgusted an’

went off ter bed.

'Twas on one o’ those fateful occa-

sions that I was just a takin’ up my
candle, an’ wux a goin’ ter retire ter

my bedchamber when Cyrus cum a

sidin’ up tor me, lookin’ kinder sheep-

ish, an’ sez he ter mo, sez ho:

“Lucindy, yer hain’t a goin’ ofT ter

bed so quick, be ye?’’

.
“Pm orful tired an’ sleepy,” sez I.

“besjdes I don’t see nothin’ ter set up
fer." I knowed all the time I wuz a

tollin’ an orful fib.

I reckon pa took the hint fer he
swashayed out mighty sudden.

“Lucindy,” sez Cyrus, a lookin’ at

me an’ a speakin’ low an' meditatin'

like, “Lucindy, wl at makes yer
alters try ter run away (rum me? I

wouldn’t hurt ye for tho world."
By this time I was blusliin’ like

sixty but I tried ter uppear culm an’

composed.
“Suppose yer come into the front

room, Cyrus,” sez I, “it’s more
pleasanter in there.”

lie didn’t need much urgin’, I could
see that on the start, so I got a

match an’ lit up the candles, an’

purty soon in he comes.
Now Cyrus alters wuz tromenjus

shai [i an’ long-headed, so what does
lie do but go plank hissolf down on
the s »fy tho fust thing There he sot

Jor live or ten minutes in deep
silence. I could see by tho workings
uv his countenance that he wus in

deep thought an’ had suthin’ he
wished ter say.

“Lucindy,” sez he, at last, “le’s

trade liandkerchers.”
So I tosst my handkercher over ter

him an’ he tosst his back ter me; an
so wo si.t athrowln’ our liandkorchers
fiaek an’ forth fer some time. At
last wo got tired a tradin' hand-
kerchors, an’ as I noticed his eye lit

on the album over in the corner I

walked- -over an’ got lt.

“Shall I show yer the picters, Cy-
rus?” sez I.

“Oh, d >,’’ sez Cyrus.
I knowed all the time he wuz a

tryln’ tci- git me over there on that
ore sofy side o’ him. Now, I had
nothin a: 'in Cyrus, so I goes over
an’ sets side o’ him an’ shows him the
picters. n:i* if you’ll b’leve it from
that night forth till we wuz jined in
holy mntr’mony we looked at them
ere picters every time he cum ter see
me.
One ex entful night, I remember it

as thou i. it wuz yisterday, we
wuz n sottin’ on the sofy as
usual—Cyrus come regular now
—when all of sudden he kinks
up his face ns though he wuz in orful
pain.

“(), Cj rus." sez I, “what ails ye?
(Shall 1 i ail pa ter git the doctor?”

“I got an orful cramp in that arm
next t'-r j" u," sez he.

“Straighten it out, Cyrus,” sez I,

“it’s the host thing for a cramp."
“I b’lovo yer right, Lucindy,” sez

he, a st..i >htenin’ it out behind me.
“Yon cm keep your arm that way,

Cyrus.” • cz 7, “if it makes the cramp
any l .otter." An’ keep it there he
did, ehly I 1 Vpose it wuz tiresome a
boldin’ it out straight fer so long, so
by degrees he got into in a more easy
position until his hand rested grace-
fully upon my hip.

(But 'a( I never should have told
him ho eiuld keep his arm there if I

h»d k io-.v how subjeot he was ter
cramps .

)

“Lucindy," sez he.

“Yes. Cyrus,” sez I.

“Lucindy,” sez Cyrus agin, “Lu-
cindy "

“I b'l’cvc that's my name," sez L
“Lucindy," sez Cyrus fer the third

time, "Lucindy. do yer like me?"
At this I wuz orful disapp’intod fer

I wuz in hopes he wuz a goin’ to say
I 1 _ all _ I III _

Do not go away from home to buy, and do
not buy at home until you 9ee his goods and
getMiis prices. He also carries a line of

Chesapeakn Ohio and Southtnistern ft. R.

LOUISVILLE
JONES AND BROWN

MEMPHIS at all times, and will not be under sold at any tine. He wants
trade, and the examination of his goods and the getting of his

;

will convince you.

The Former Tried a Smart Trick, Hat
Brown Got Even.

The Merchant's club was enjoying,
its wee kly smoke talk. Mr. Jones
the well-known clothier, was recount-
ing one of his experiences:
"Brow nand I were great rivals in

the spring of ’56," he was saving,
“llis store was directly across tlo
street from mine, lie was a hustler,
and pushed me pretty hard. One day
a young fellow who was on his uppers
applied to me for a job. I sent him
out that night with a hammer, a lot of
spikes and 100 pieces of tin, each a
foot square, witli tho inscription:
“ 'Buy your pants of Joucs!'

“I gave him $5 for the job. with in-

structions to spike the piecos of tin

to the sidewalk in front ot Brown's
store.

"I was a littlolate in getting down
to the store the next morning. What
did I see but the same man kneeling
on the s’dewulk with a nail puller in

his lmnds.engaged in pulling up the
spikes and tins that lie had put down
the pig ht before. lie had on a new
pair of trousers with a tremendous
rip in them, and on his back was a
placard reading:
“

'I bought my pants of Jones '

"Brown had given him another $3
to undo the job that lie had done for
me. I never felt so cheap in all my
life."

'
your

prices

CINCINNATI AND EVANSVILLE.

——Do not purebate a Ticket—

NORTH. EAST. SOUTH OH WEST
Until you have consulted an Agent of the

1 have got in st ck to ‘bust,”

I have no money to lose,

But my tools never rust,

For I've experience nnd hands to use,

LIMITED TRAINS,

I-ULLMaN buffet sleepers,
MODERN EQUIPMENT.

T. I). LYNCH,
GEN. PASS. AOT, Farms

For Sale
R. C. Walker

Itoutavi**, Kv.

one another,” sez Cyrus, a lookin’ uv
mo square in tho face.

Now tor save my life I couldn’t help
a droppin’ my eyes onter tho ground,
an’ I knowed ray face wuz as red as a
poppy.
“Yer needn’t look sor purty about

it,” sez Cyrus, p. hlnshin’ hissolf.

I thought I ought to make him
some sort of un answer so I sez, sez I:

“I alters did set a good deal o’ faith

In signs, Cyrus.”
At tills remark o’ mine Cyrus grab-

bet’ me in his arms an’ kissed me so I

like ter lost my breath.

“Put yor ear down ter my heart.
Lucindy," sez he, “un’ see what it

sez.”

So 1 put my ear down ter his heart
an’ listened, but nary a word could I

moke out.

“Why, Lucindy,” soz he, “can't yer
hear? My heart sez: *1 love ye, I

love ye, I love ye.’
"

I listened a’gin an’ sure enough I

could hear it ez plain os day. for it

kept :i heatin': “I love ye, I love ye,
I love ye.

”

"Listen ag’in, Lucindy,” sez he,
an’ hear what it sez this time.”

“You’ll have ter toll me. Cyrus,”
.‘for I can’t toll if I try a week."
“Why," sez Cyrus, “it soz now:

‘Will yer have me, will yer have mo,
will yer have mo?”

I put my ear down ag’in an’ found
that is jest what lt sed. I could hear
them very words—"Will yer have
me, will yer have mo, will yor have
mo?”

“I hid my face iu Cyrus neck, fer I

wuz too bashful ter look him in the
face.

“My heart's a waitin’ fer it’s an-
swor,” sez Cyrus.

“Well, Cyrus, yor can jest toll yer
heart it shan’t be dlsapp’inted.”
An so it wuz settled. We wuz mar-

ried, in the fall, an’ I jest want ter
tell yer ono thing more, an’ then iny
tongue’ll be done a waggin'.
The next day arter we wuz mar-

ried Cyrus cum ter ino, an' sez he ter
me, soz he:

“Lucindy, I want yer ter forgive me
fer tellin’ yor a Hb last summer."
“Why, Cyrus,” soz 1, “what

was’t ?”

“’Twa’nt nothin’ much, Lucindy,”
sez ho, “only I made up that sign
about the glove.”

"La! Cyrus. I don't caro nothin’
Tiout it,” sez I.

An’ I diden’t.

Real Estate -Agent,A MARK TWAIN JOKELET.
Has retutned to Marion and has opened a Jewelers Shop in Thomas

Bros., grocery, the old J. N. Woods stand, aud is prepared to do

all kinds of repairing of Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, Etc., Etc.

His long experience and abundant supply of the very best Jewel-

ers tools enables him to do the very best work. HE GITARAN-
TEES ALL HIS WORK. His prices are very low. The

woiks of a watch, the wheel of a clock and the value of jewelry

all require delicate handling, and it behooves the owner to take

them toil workman who thoroughlp understands his business.

ANDlie Troveil to Mr«. Stowe 1 hat lie Hail
a Collar anti Necktie. *

There is a story told in Hartford
about Mark Twain which is more
characteristic than funny, but it sug-
gests a comfortable fashion. Mrs.
Harriet H.-acher Stowe lives a few
doors from Mark's house, and one fiue

hot suinnur morning tlu bohemian
jester, whilo strolling out before
breakfast In a smoking jacket and
slippers and without cither collar or
necktie, found the venerable au-
thoress sitting on her veran la, an 1 so-

lvent inside and made a morning call

of u quarter of an hour or so. Then
lie lounged home t> breakfast and
shocked his wife by telling her that
he had been calling on Mrs Stowe.
She advised him to dress after b.-oa't-

I

fast and call again and apologize.

Mark knew a better wav. IL* sent a

[

collar and necktie by ono of his chil-

dren. by way of sample, nu 1 Mr;.
Stowe expressed herself as perfectly
satisfied.

FI at Voyager*.

A custom house examiner on tho
pier of a New York Atlantic liner is

authority for the Staten -nt that peo-

ple coming from abroa I this ye .r are
not bringing homo so many clothes as
they havo in years gono by. New
York men who cross often carry one
steamer trunk. IVople from the West
usually come with tlio largest stock
of garments. Passengers who have

j

come back from their first voyage
cause the most trouble. They are

|

usually overstocked with everything.
It is easy to recognize them as first

I

voyagers, because they run about the
pier chasing up their trunks as though
they were the only passengers on tho
ship. __

Arranged HutUfactor II jr.

A Virginia judge ones visited a
plantation where the darkey who m -t

him at the gateuskod him which barn
he would have his horse put in.

"Have you two barns?” inquired the
judge. “Yes, sail," replied the darkey,

|
“dars de ole barn and mas'r 1ms jes

i
build a new one.’ “Where do you

I

usually put the horses of the visitors

|

who coino to see your master?” “Well,
sab. if day’s Metodis's or llaptls's, we
gen'i-ally puts ’em in de old barn; but

,
if dey's ’Piscopul, wo puts 'em Iu Jo
new one.” “Well, Nam. you can put
my horse in the new barn; I'm u Bap-
tist, but my horsu lsan Episcopalian.''

A Ksvolvlug Car Fender.

A unique trolley car fender is pro-
posed by a Boston inventor. He has
taken the large revolving brushes
from a street swueper and placed them 1

In such a position under the oar that
• person who happens to fall In front Age In tlie future,
of tha car will be practically swept
from the track. The brushes are
geared to the axle of the oar so that
thsy will revolve as the car moves I P
along. Their position ia much tha II
same as that of a «m» oatuber—that is n* I I
ialhe shape of a V. with tha poiat

Lands Sold ommission.

I{ m&de, no ch&rg?;

CALL ON

COAL!
love in-tid o' like. Howsomover I

appeared not to show my feelin’s.

“I never had nothin’ ag’in yor,
Cyrus,” soz I.

He never opened his face at this
remark o’ mine, but set ez still as a
mouse fer some time.
Bime-by I gits tired o’slch stillness

an’ fearin’ my reply wuz too cold an’
distant, I sez, sez I:

“Cyrus, hain’t there nothin’ yer
wish tor iay tor me?”

I seed- his face light up in a mlnnlt
an’ I kn nvod I’d sod the prt*"*r thing.

“Lucin ly,” soz Cyrus, “do you know
the word ‘love’ bears more moanin’
than tho word *11116?”’

Now. I never wuz slow ter take a
hint, If I do say it, an’ I seen in ono
mlnutu what he wuz a drlvin’ at, so 1

sez, se.i l:

“What makes you beat about the
Dual} so, Cyrus? Why don’t you oomo
out flat-footed P” An’ 1 do b'leve he
wux Jist on the p'lnt o' poppln' the
question right then an’ there but all
of a sudden we wus both startled by
an unalrthly noise. Fust It soundod
JilgU ter tfb, an' In our midst, bustin'
Ilka a band-saw, an' then ag io it

sounded ulearer aud further away. 1

was algh onto taintin', far tha life nM I aawttat tall what it wus. I fait

No. 10.—183 acres limestone soil, 15u in cultivation,

3 tenant houses, 2 good barns

No. 11.—100 acros, 90 in good state of cultivation,

room. G od orchard, good stables and tobacco barna.

No. 12.—25 acres near Crittenden Soringa.

No. 13. —200 acres, 125 Ohio river bottom
houses and fine barn.

No. 14.—103 aores, 70 acres in cultivation, balance in good timbsr.
Four room resideuoe, good outbuildings 108 apple trees, 300 peach treat
and 30 cherry trees, ail bearing.

No. 15.—204 acres, 14 ole&red.
1 J miles from Ohio river.

No. ltt.—270 sores, 200 in cultivation, balance in good timber. Honadj

Dwelling of 4

Good residence and ont-

The PEACOCK COAL from the CONN MINES, near Sturgii

18 THE BEST.

T. J. DANIELS, Agent
% *

Marion. Ky. of 5 rooms; 8 scree of orchard, fine stock and lobaooo barna.

There is no better o*»al offered for sale in Marion. AH orders prompt-

ly filled. Give it a Dial and it will commend itself. Remember the

agent and leave your orders with him.

T. J. DANIEL, Marion, Ky.



T"

NOTICE!
Furniture Repairing.

R. B. Dhir, the well known cabinet

maker, him opened a repair shop in

Walker A Olive'a Furniture Store.

He dine all kinds of Furniture repair-

ing on short notice. Will work in

shop or out at your house. * If you
need any work in his line he will ap-

preciate your order, amt guarantees

satisfaction.

Cure for llt-adnclie.

As a remedy for all forms of head-

ache, Electric Bitters has proved to
'

I e the very best. It effects a perma-
nent cure and the most dreadful habi-

!

tual sick headache yields to its influ-

ance. We urge alt who are afHicted

to procure a bottle bdcI [give this rem-
edy a fair trial. In cases of habitual

constipalio.i Electric Bitters cures by
giving the nee led tone to the bowels,

and few cases long resist the use of

thi ue. Try it < nee. Large

bottles only fifty cents at Woods drug

tore.

January. Mr. Bethel, the contractor

has done all in his power to have it

completed by January 1, but the do not meet
tardiness of shipments of material has have money,
delayed him.

j

not want yoi

Judge Pierce paid his friend Goode scultimo '\

at Charleston, Mo., another visit last 1 have waite

week, taking with him attorney W. I, I longer. Thi

Crucc; the litigation ended satisfac-
' ,

1

tt ' n *y mean

tory to Mr.

J. P. Pierce, et al, ) Notice of
vs

;
Sale in

H. T. Flanary, ) EQUITY.
By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of the Crittenden Circuit

Court, rendered at the November
term thereof, 1894, in the above

styled cause, the undersigned will, on

Monday, the 14th day ot January

1895, between the hours of 10 o’clock

A. M., and 3 o’clock P. Al., at the

Court House door in Marion, Crit-

tenden County, Kentncky, (being

county court day) proceed to eipose

to Public Sale to the highest bidder,

on a credit of six months, the follow-

ing described property, vi/.:

THREE HOUSES AMI LOTS.
First House and Lot:—In the town

of Marion, Ky., situated on Fords

R. C. Walker, Publisher.

LOCAL NEWS

Pierce. A number of

:

Grade's Crittenden county pals have

' joined liim in liirf newTionie,

Prof. J. R. Glass. of Lyon county,

apd Miss Katie Clifton, the teacher

of the public school at. Dyeueburg,

Crittenden county, and the daughter

ofRobert Clifton, a prominent cit :zen

went’to Mayfield one day .this WeVkj

wberA they were united in marriage.

The couple are well known and popu-

lar in their respective counties.—Pa-

ducah News. ...

Freeman says the town clock for the

new school house has been shipped’

aiuJ/Wili 80011 bo started and he will

show you for Christmas presents, la-

dies watches and chains, gents' watches

chains and charing, clocks of all kiuds,

silverware, a variety of gold rings,

gold spectacles, side combs, collar-

_ _ . , „ , , . ,
elte belts; thimbles of all kinds, sleeve

Dr. T. H. Cossitt, Dentist, Manou.
bultoMt col)ar lnilton8i ear rinjfBt

The jail is absolutely empty. necklasses, society pins, child sets,

There is a~gould deal of
in facl

6
. . TIC X,

j

(hiusfttseful-to ple4se every one. Cull

1 und get prices.

The Sunday Schools are flourishing 1—

—

lout this time.
Rev ’ John D - Frj,zer

> the new p«-
tor of the Methodist church at this

20 pounds granulated -sugar for
pkcC) preached ly* flat sermon u,pa«.

,00 at A. F. Ciilllth ». tar 0p t | t ; 8 c |lurch a crowded house

W. I). Baird is selling goods for Sunday night. His text Was: “Pure

ues, Greeu and Harris. ,
religion and uudefiled ig to visit the

Born to tb7 wHe~of Isam Hurst
wi

i

,lowg aml orf Laus ,nd 10 keoP your
'

*c 14 girl babv
selves unspotted from the world.” His

, discourse was On Christian work. “To

Dr. Halsey pulled many a tooth the visit,” he said, meant activity, a posi-

ys he spent at the Marion Hotel, tive ami n<4 a negative religion. The

James Bradley hiw Turnished the Christian, to remain a Christian
:

must

ivn twenty-five excellept,cedar JUtup
* >c ftC

.

t *ve " tke 'vork °^ ie Master,

gjg

" ‘
'

'' Tbcmoment that he stopped ! sy*>nk

,

,
the second that he stood still, he be-

T. S. C, Elder is making a new gau to corrode. Men, he.said, could

use from the bones of the old jail keep froip sinning, ' couhNt'eep fyom

lidence. . . doiitg evij^vby continuously doing

good, by having no time lo do - evil.

This was the cure for evil aud the on-

ly recipe.

Mr*, judge Pectc

Dyspepsia* i
We want every man, woman
and child to come iuto our
store and look at our stock

ot the following goods; we
are offering them at Prices

NEVER heard of before.

Dinner Seta,

Tea Setts,

Library Lamps,

Hall Lamps,
Our line of lamps is the
completest ever shown on the
Marion market. We have
tha>only

Mrs. Judge Peck Tslls How
8he Was Cured

Sufferers from Dyspepsia should read the lot-

owing letter from Mrs. H. M. Peek, wife of

fudge Peck, a Justice at Tracy, Cat., and a writer
sonnected with the Asaoclated Press! |

“By a deep sense of gratitude for the great
oeneflt I have received from the use of flood's
iarsapsrllla, I have been led to write Uia follow-
ing statement for the benegt of sufferers who
nay be similarly altllcted. For IS years I have
oeen a great sufferer from dyspepsia aud

Heart Trouble.
Almost everything I ate would distress me. I
tried different treatments and medlelues, but
(ailed ’o realize relief. Two years ago a friend
prevailed upon me to try flood’s Sarsaparilla.
he first bottle I noticed helped me, so 1 coin

tinned taking It. It did me so much food that
my friends spoke of the ImuroremenC I have
received such great benegt from It that

Gladly Recommend It.

f now have an eseellent appetite and nothing I
sat aver distresses me. It also keeps up my

MI1S. BOSTON DEAD

A Good Donum Passes Away At

II it Home At Tills Place.

It Floats
As has been my custom (or

years, I have purchased
a big stock of the best holi-

day goods on the market,
Tlie great variety in’TSly'1

stock, the splendiJ qudlitv
aad low prices will enable
everyone to remember his

friends. I have

We have concluded to sell

our 1892 whiskey, “Old Hick-

ory,” to the holiday trade for

$2 per gallon.

F. E. Robertson & Co.

BEST FOR SHIRTS

Hood's 5# 1

'Cures
THE PHOOTIR It QAMOLC CO., CINT1.

flesh and strength. I cannot pi
Harsaparlllit ton much." Muh. 1

Tnwy, California, (let ]!()<>1>’H.

flood's
P*CK,

Presents
Suitable
For
Everybody

Hood’s Pills nrc hnml made, and perfect
In propurUuu uud appeiuance. l&o. a bon.

what known an Hoover’s addition

to said town, and being the same

bouse nnd lot occupied by H. T.

Fluuary and wile as u homestead, and
the same that tl. T. Flanary built.

Third House and Lot:—One house

and lot at Crittenden ^Springs, Crit-

tenden county, Ky., and known on

the plat ofCrittenden Sulphur Springs

as lot No, 8 in block B aud beiug 50

feet front and 150 feet deep, and same

lot upon which the said H. T Flanaiy

erected a cottage.

Or sufficient quantity thereof to

produce the sum of $2,205.21, the

amount of money so ordered to be

made and the cost thereof.

The purchaser will be required to

give bond with approved security for

the payment of the purchase money,

to have the force and effect of a judg-

ment, bearing 6 percent interest from

day of sale, with a lien reserved upon

said property, until all the purchase

money is paid, This Dec. 17, 1894.

A. Wilborn,
Master Commissioner.

All those in need of salt can come;

our salt has arrived at last.

Schwab.

If so call on or send your orders to

Mrs. M. A. Hassell, Marion, Ky. and

get all of the billowing prticles tor $1:

1 lb. Sa-moht Tea, 4 lb. Pepper, | lb.

Cloves, 4 lb Borneo Ginger. 4 lb Cal,

Mustard, 4 ib mixed Pickle Spices, 4

lb white Pepper, 1 2-o* bottle Lemon
Oil Ext., 1 2-ox bottle Vanilla, 1 2-ox

bott’e Vaseline, 1 2oz bottle Curling

fluid, 1 Ib. P. U. F. Baking Powder,

1 box wash Blue, 1 cake Dr. Thomas’

Complexion Soap, 1 pkg Dr. Thomas
Headache Powders. If everything is

notjust as represented you need not

take the goods. I)r. Thomas’ Com-
plexion Soap is good for all Skin Dis-

eases. Price 10c. a cake.

Nice Christmas Toys,

Make Happy Girls aud Boy in town. We want to re-

mind you that we will sell

cheaper than any one,

FRUITS.
CANDIES*
AND NUTS

We have a large stock of Christmrs

goods to sell,

Nothing could please the children

half so well,

Our toys are attractive, and of the

latest style,

Buy ot us and tho children will all

wear a smile.

Dolls, cars, cats, rocking horses,

knives and guns,

Fruits, paper, pens, a ruan that

walks the lady runs,

Perfume, picture frames, pencils, nuts

and candy,

And^great piles of pretty things nice

and handy.

Boots, jewelery, elephants and every-

thing to eat,

No one else in the county has a

stock so complete,

Pistols, caps, violins, accordians, harps

and tea.

Drugs and medicines to make you

well as well can be.

Drums, toy dishes, scissors, skates

and stove p
: pe,

-o-, I-
, ^

good and ripe,

Wheelbarrows, trumpets, shot,

witches and rings,

And a great many other pretty and

useful thing'.

Books, birds, monkeys, (lamps, 'dogs,

goats and sheep,

Everything nice for boys or girls

to eat" or keep,

We are bum our goods will suit you

tke.best.kiud,

They, 'at the prices, other places

you can uot find.

Our supplies tor old and young, are

new and neat.

To buy them at our prices, we

kuow will be a treat,

Kindly give us a call nnd see what

we have on hand,

You can uot get better bargains in

*• al! this land.

—J. 8. Burnt, Fredouia, Ky.

Bisque Dolls,

China Dolls,

Kid Dolls,

Rubber Dolls,

PRICKS FROM 5CTS

Tuesday morning Jasper Mullinax,

a farmer of the Union neighborhood,

went iuto a woodland near bis house

to chop fire wood. Unknown to him

his little girl, tj wee tot of a very few

yeafs, followed’ him, and was playing

near by when Mr. Mullinax felled

a tree; the tree fell upon the little

one and so mangled her that one of

her legs luld to he amputated aud she

is otherwise bruised.

Please look at ou
on Canned Goods

3 lbs cun Tomatoes
21b can corn
3 lb cau peaches
3 lb can apples

3 lb cal apricot

2 lb gooseberries

3 lb cal cherries

W'<.’k I" > m's from 25.’tsB||ajK

Photo Albums from 25V^|§1
Do not buy until you see^Hl||
Prettiest designs in CcllultSpi
and plush.

Autograph Albums from 6cteA

Toilet cases from $1 to 5. |
are beautiful goods and cheaper,
ever. No trouble to sbow^M
Comb and brush sets from ApI
Gents Traveling cases 75et tV
Cuff and Collar boxes, in !
and celluloid from 25 to 3.00

A great line of Christmas o

5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, and up ta

In this line are many noyel oeUi
goods. •

Manicure sets from 25cts up. JS

Pocket Books and

j

:d prices ranging

Card Cases, '1
^ V*>” x’V

Cigar Cases,

Glove Boxes,

Handkerchief boxes, jlj

Fancy Box Paper,
,

Fine Perfumeries in cut glassJ
Finest goods ever shown inJfl

Rubber halls for the boy, Hi;

Picture frames, J\jH.

Celluloid for making pic<te^B|

Tissue Paper,

Gold Paper,

Silver Paper, a

We have a full line of dried

fruits, sudh as Peaches, Ap-
ples, Apricots, Currants,
Prunes, Raisins, Figs.

B>rn to the wife of Mr. 8.'H.

Cromwell, Friday, Dee. 14, at Mr. II.

M. Cook’s, a fine girl.

The Marion Roller Mi|ls will shut

down on the 24th iust.j and be closed

until the 31st inst.

The Teachers Association of Bells

Miues magisterial district met here on

the 15th inst,,- pursuant to the call oi

the cqunty superintendent, Miss Mina
Wheeler.

The following teachers were pres-

ent:

Misses Della" ltevil, vice president,

Corda Wheeler, Cleo Nunn, Mattie
Kseoi.'D.va minn, OjUite \\ iison aml

Tlettie Woody; Messrs. W. C. M.

Travi., R. Jil. Aden, T. A. Rankin.

Wm. Flauffry, A. A. Fritter J. R
Samuels, Bozeniatf, Fred Cas

ner, Carroll Flanary, E. J. Tray is,

*>A. W. Casper aud G. B, .Hina.

G. M. Crider, etc.,) EQUITY.

By virtue of a Judgment aud order

of sale of the Crittenden Circuit

Court, reudered at the November

term thereof, 1894, in the above sty 1-

the undersigned will, on

this week:

2llll>8 Granulated Sugar for

bibs soda for

Broom
Double Washboard

j gallon glass pitcher

John 'Watson, who was indicted for

sliootingH^u Minilrec, in Livingston,

county, was tried in
. the. ITvkigaton

circuit court Tast -week nnd fined two

huudred dollars. ’*

ed cause,

Monday, the 14th day of January

1895, between the hours of 10 o'clock
A -MS 1 rt I 1 1 »» • »

(Tftlrt House door in Marion, Crit-

tenden County, Kentucky, (being

county court day) proceed to expose

to Public Sale to the highest bidder,

on a credit of six and twelve mouths,

the following described property, viz:

Lying and being in Marion Crit-

tenden county, Ky. ,
on Main street,

and known as the Porter Hill hotel

Mam street at

... . CQI14L Di’Aiy:8.

Miciu wars apporUoikroad ororsuers.

The folkfvtifig claims for [flows and

teolhs ojTjiftbTTc roads ’were" allowed:

R.’N. Th'imupspp J-JG. \JTpodall,

•22'. 50; - P: M. Northern, $H; Thonw&

•Htwlgeir, $4,50;' Sherman'Chirk $3.'
» - . . •_ . .r» ' -• * .*•>’**

. Deeds Recorded. * '• >

,Chas. W. Fox to Juliet /<)x
v
trans-

fer. of personal propfitly- t
..’

,
jjohn L. Puiicatffo W. R.-Sullivau

43 acres 827ft
.‘f’*'

5 ”

Ji. \V#lfo'ri£*f>'

i»ures lor. £1450. *) w

. s.r. W, Bftfe' to T’U. Hamilton,’ 52

asre's for 8J4H-’.'
(i

..

. i IS: jv Black ••> Wv M. Hal 1 4j* aests

for $40'* 1,;V 4 * •
'

'

must sell regarrlless of price.

I tt.Ti in' the ring arid

and the ritigjs in my
prices - •> - - ,

-

property, begiuning

he corner of the T. J. Cameron brick

store house, thence Southward 79 feet

thence East 148 feet to the hack line

ot this lot, aud lino of R. W. Wilson,

theDce a North course with Wilson’s

line to W. C. Carnahan’s line, thence

with Carnahan’s line a west course 148

feet lo Main street, thence with Main

street 8 feet to G. W. Perry’s store-

house, thence East 100 feet, thence

South to T. J. Cameron’s line, thence

East 30 feet, theuce a South course

22 feel, theuce 120 feet to the begin-

ning.

Less, however, the following boun-

dary; beginning at the corner of the

Carnahan property on Main street,

thence South with same street to G.

W. Terry’s corner, thence with G. W.

Perry’s lino East 100 feet, thence

North 8 feet to Carnohan’s line,

thence with Carnahan Hue West to

the beginning.

Or sufficient quantity thereof lo

produce the sum of 84,21 1 .80, the

amount of money so ordered to be

made and the cost thereof.

The purchtiser will be required to

give bond with spproved security for

the payment of the purchase money,

to have the force and effedt of a judg-

ment, bearing fi per cent, iuteresl

from day of sale, with a lien reserved

I havu’t the biggest stock in town,

but 1 have what you want foy .

FOR THE NEXT
TWO WEEKS

Musical GoodWATCHES
CLOCKS,*< ypgj-o Milters Dccnnip.

'

-Qek'o've'n, DeCembcf 12.—Tbe'IVn-’

'parted .uegij|j3|,'»g!w 9
>me to.ti\ke the

place »f.th(»striking/vhite. miners mt

tiff plhW'havG ^e’caniptd gtfead^,'

making but a short stay. ^ Several

giiafds wen! TilafeSd'QW ‘ them
,
but

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE*

GOLQt SPECTACLES,
and many o(her things. I guarantee

my goOils t.o be of the best grade, and

Fine Violins,

Guitars,

Banjos,

Harps,

C3>rdeons,

8TICK and MIXED CANDY 10c

per pound, or 31bs for 25c.

ORANGES from 15 to 25c per doz

BANANNAS 20c per dozen

GRAPES 20c per pound.

NUTS, mixed, 15 to 2oc per pound.

DOLLS and CHINAWARE cheap-

er than the cheapest.

Curistnias Tree Ornaments.

DRH5D FRUIT of all descriptions

at i24c per lb.

FRUIT BASKETS and CANDY
BOXES put up to order from 10c lo

$1.60.

FRESH OYSTERS, in any qua-jity

cheaper than any,one else in town. :

CELERY and CRANBERRIES.
DRESSED TURKEYS and CHICR
EN.

Corn nnd Tomatoes 10 and 15c per

can. Canned g ««L of all kiuds.

SUGAR 18 and 20 ibs for $1.00.

COFFEE 4 aud 511m for S

1

SOUR KRAUT, PICKLES.

MINCE MEAT by the lb or package

Come to see me and get my prices. I

think I can pleg se you. . , I

‘.“.The exrtvis*a:)werc varied by select

rcuilingf), huritations and songs.

'J. Ball |yegil,.,>)t J^riou, beiug

present-, ^.ivo' n vieny- interesting and

instructive talk (Ar'fiuw to get the pa-
* V • r ii -* •

> , .

trous and trustees interested in our

st^iools. ; n .o s

5 'The'Superinlendent lin'd something

to say on nearly all tqjqcs, and wjtb

ker zeal and enthusiasm seemed to

linLpiie all to higher aims, and to en-

d ‘Ivor to do m ire efficient work.

;,i It seemed that all were interested

aud bcnelitte 1 by being present, and

pirlii’ijffitiilg in the ex*rcises, and no

dlulit 'encli r .’turned lo ills or ber

mflipol wii«b renewed energy ipul grea-

ft ia the w*rk.’ , •

*A res 'ItitMri Was pasied exten ling

j_he sincere tfijiaka.of tlie Ass-ioiation

to the cilix-ws; of '.Westost lor ti e r

WVbK’ome arid' 'buipi^iible ''entertuin-

‘ihont.
;
i,.

‘
iS. . i

i* iCloMzlzwiih song audtbeamliutiou.

*

D lla KcviB'Vice j*rre.

We have con-
cluded to sell oui
’92 whisky, “Old

to the

BOOK

Hickory
holiday trade for

$2 per galloDi

F. E. ROBERTSON & GO. ThuKMslls
Vednesday evening

,

Wyll Ilozlges Lj^syine loiiiurcc Murkt’L.'

,

Mentally Inflicted a severe wound
j^ u

'

r!) fl.| lf,i hy Glover A- Durrett,

in himself. lie was chopping Louisville Tobaccb Warehouse’.

)

?n the a» glanced amhoist. aifffriy Su , ( s „ rfa ,ki.t . hir iho met-k

,1. in Ids l.’g^ All artery was cut. ^ (,
f
41^Tiip^wj{l»

Jardi are ouUA^oagMug M^.nia^.’ ^[.14 jV 44)8

cm » i„„ I.*.

.

11 ... iiliila.' ..Sales On •<)briu!t*ki‘i,<wlee»i..Isa

riiHljlfe, ifi Pu- t* ****#nfh$?
oah, where Alcx.'.^Jt'Wv .ft*

‘' K

:kss extends
^ amoimd *7 lh,.D. . • »«

- ax.. ,1. .Tlie sales on °ur nujrket tins wvW

Wo.bavo ct>nH«<lc<( toi sell ,T

V/fmyt C« ",D

t4) Dk*b i* iy>4s*Rg'3 Wi

To uoiuts on O. V. R. R.,.0. 0. &
S. W. l«. K. sud L. Ft. I1 A T. R.

K Ou Dec. 22 to C5, and Dec 29 to

lan. 1st 1895, tlie Ohio Valley Ry
ui 1 sell rouu trip tickets to stations

upon the nliove line, at one and one-

,‘lhifd fare. All tickets will lie j;oo<1

returning until .January 3, 1895.

B Ff .Mitchell, G. P. A

BIBLES

FTE. Robayt^ii.& Co. 1 u

s loos to
. r

ndsney for^e

•• •' . ix; ' — —

I - ff ylflf ’Mt# jhe

Big in, tlia. py#; ,
bopse,.

h g.i aud»*i*k ,* nod if

.lyuii wf.inPte nWafid

M’wp^it a .lias, pijf^l'vgo juisl scy

A FtseiiHkU, nvxt.<it>vr to jwksk.ofilv!e;

it.**** : %*.!•) le *•-

• —4*n t- *

500 beyond the iuMijOj^g, ,

1(

the things burned ikrMmn *!'A’ tDofn

n

buildinga^nd 0

busbel^rtroiif iaittlhRI^'jfflve Urns
' uP

of ha)M 1

-olt.tffr
•

To My Friruds and Cuatomura

I appreciate your past favors, and

also solicit your patronage in future.

All who are indebted to me roust

come nnd settle hetweeu this and the

first of January, aml thus s ire c *st

and trouble. I need the mouey and

must have it.
. . ,

Yours respectfully,

W. II. Gopher.

HALF RATES
Ht-lwt-cii all Station, within a diatanre of too

- ’ Mile.

Tickrta t.ood Vnlll Dec. ijil.

Da* CWstoiis utNiw Ywi Eiowilons.

Rates For HcHiuavs.
i

^h., .1. »*. »s. •*«
a wa uvaiuuj vi December jt awl January i.

The L. St. L. A T. Ill, Co., will TWO*THIRD RATES
ske rate of one fare fJ the round *»*««



and HOLIDAY GOODS

Fancy LampsPotatoes 60 ots per bushel.

Choice California Prunes 10 cts per lb.

Raisins, London Layers, lOcts per lb

Saddle from $2,00 and upwards.

Soda 61bs for 25cts.

Stoneware all kind and sizes 8 1-3 cts per gallon

Cook stoves $0,60 and upwards.

Salt $1.35 per barrel

Dried 4j>plea 8cts per pound.

Beans 3 cts per pound.

Brooms from 12 1-2

Stick candy, in 21b packages, 15cts

Soap, 6 bars for 25cts.

Mustache cups.

Beautiful glaBS water sets

427 Dozen Dolls

!

Coal oil 10 and 15 cts pei gallon,

rjbfifee, very best, 4 1-2 for $1,00. •

medium 5 lb for $1,00.

Glassware.
Set glasses 16cts.

(Bass pit her 15cts.

4 piece glass set 20cts.

Lamp, complete, 20ct.

12 boxes matches for 5ct.

Home-made sorghum §5ct per single gallon, 22 1-2 cents per

gallon by the barrel.

|

Nails 2 1-2 cts per lb.

Onions $1,00 per bushel.

raddition to above will pay CASH for Eggs, Furs of all kinds, Hides, green and dry, Tallow

WIL NOT PAY CASH FOR POTATOES. MOLASSES and BUTTER.

From 1 cent up to one dollar.

Tin horns.

Musical Wagons and musical toys of all kinds

Christmas candles.

Christmas tree ornaments at 2cts each.

New Orleans 251b for -1,00

Granulate 201b for $1.

Knives and forks 45cts per set

Tea spoons Sets per set.

Queensware
Set plates 25cts.

Cups and saucers 20cts

WILL SELL AT YERY LOW PRICES, ANDHAVE ONLY 5 OLD HICKORY WAGONS LEFT
ANYTHING ELSE IN THE HARDWARE AND SADDLERY LINE

A TRUANT BALLOON—the senator f.-o n '.liaxsu-ltu .aU-t.'

Senator Aldrich, bitting1 just
behind him, suggested Hoar. Sher-
man and Hoar have been associated

in public life for an indefinite number
of years. They are friends an t what
may be termed intimate acquaint-
ances. The Shorman and the Hoar
families are related. Yet the senator
from Ohio was made to coinc out of

the absorption in his subject in which
he was invested to call the name of
Senator Hoar.

It is related as a fact of a wealthy
old resident of a Western town that
he wandered all over the town in a fit

of profound abstraction one morning.
Some one stopped him to say, “Uood
morning, Mr. Hayden."
Tho old fellow looked up excitedly

and exclaimed: “That's it! That's
it! I’ve been trying to think of that
name ail morning, and I couldn't sign
a check at the hank."
Forgetfulness of names is not an

unusual peculiarity among men, but
it is a fatal lack in a man who seeks
popularity with tho masses of the
people.

nar^rn?nnrrr stage ctnnprumn ihr -
1

stage. When'aoy player's back hslr
gets adrift, owing to exceseiva. exer-
tion, one of the orchestra rises, fixes

it and then goes back with an air of
calm nnconsciousness to hie instru-
ment. The orehestia consists partly
of n Chinaman chopping wood, partly
of another celestial blowing with •
horribla latsnstty of devotion n bull's

horn, partly of a c u-lous stringed in-

strument which mskes n cry like an-
Infant ferty yards l.igh crying in the
night and so on.

Water-r»u lias.

What Is called n "water-power ma-
chine gun" has bsaa patentad. It la

daaoribed as hsvtng a au tabor of clr-

camfereutially arrangsd barrels, in

the rear of which La a feud- w heel car-

rying n cartridge belt and operatively
-connected with n water-wheel, in

cenaectioa with
.
mechanism ter ex-

ploding the oartrldgsn There is

little mechanism liable to get out of

army of watqrnjvlim poets Is calcu-

lated to maku one tired. Aa a pro-

moter of joy the watermelon Is two-
thirds a bluff, with the other third a
sticky juice that pleases neither
palate nor stomach. Relegate your-
selves to the rear, rersesmlths who
use the watermelon as a foundation
for your rhy ued vaporings! You give
one a pain, and so does your water-
melon.

The Car Cure.

We do not know, but we strongly
suspect that our electric railways are
encouragiug the car cure. In tact,

Europeans are gravely discussing the
effects of electric railways on rheu-
matism. and many sufferers take the
car cure with regularity and supposed
benefit They get as near the motor
as possible and vast longing eyes on
the trolley. As a noted and eminent
English physician gave as the rjsult

of his life's observation “that fully

two- thirds of the ailments of human-
ity were purely imaginary,” we can
readily see how the car cure for rhgu-
matlsiu is very efficacious.

I e to boat engines and a Yarrow water
tube boiler. In the design the vessel

is on the -mnr general lines as the

second class boats ' decently 1 built by
this firm, but the adoption of a lighter

material has enabled important alter-

ations to be inadfe in the structure. As
oompared to a steel boat of the same
type, the scaotling haa been thickened

about 43 per cent, in spite of which the

total weight of the hall has been re-

duced about 50 per cent. The
builders had the boat weighed
when slung on a crane in

the docks, the total weight with

A 1)1. lance of iso >11.. leversJ la

IklrlMs Hears.

Near Felixdorf, in Lower Austria,
where some troops are carrying on
ahooting practice at balloons, a bal-

loon named ttie Hanover, wnieh had
been filled at tha gas works and waa
being taken to a field early, broks
loose and rapidly rose, taking with it

a single officer who happened at tha
time to be seated alone In the ear.

While the Hanover was being taken
over some telegraph wires a certain
number of the forty men holding the
cords had temporarily to release the
latter In order to get the balloon
across. The men oa the other aide,
however, were not strong enough to
sustain the extra pull thus suddenly
put on them, and they had rapidly to
let the cords go.

The balloon then commenced to
ehoot up with nmaslag rapidity, lift-

ing up with it several of the man still

at tha ropea They had, however,
sufficient presence of mind to slide
down the cords and drop and they es-

caped with little hurt, chiefly slight
skin abrasions on tho hand a Tha
aitnetion of tha officer In the ear ap-
peared desperate. Ha had neither
ballast nor anohor nor provisions with
him, and the greatest fears w re en-
tertained as to his safety. Fortun-
ately these apprehensions were but
partly destined to be realised. After
a thirteen hours' jouraay tho oflleer

succeeded, not without great difficul-

ty, in making a safe descent. He
found he had reached tha Bosnian
and Slavonian frontier, a distance of
about 280 miles from the point
whence he started at Felixdorf.

By virtue of an order which issued

to me from the clerk’s office of tbs

Crittenden Circuit Cnurt, in the cade

ofC. S. Nunaetal. against Tom P.

Moore’s creditors, I will on the 14th

day of January, 1 8H5, expose to sale

to the higbeet and best bidder, at the

court house door ia Marion, Ky. t tho

following named property, to-wit: Be-

ing a house and lot in the town •!

Dycushurg, Ky., and known as the

Tom P. Moore store kouae, and being

n part of lot No. 4 on the plat of ansi

town, and beginning on the corner of

Walnut nnd Main streets, running

with Walnut street 60 feet to Jaeobe’

line; thence with Jacob’s line 30 fast

to corner N. Gregory’s line; thence 60
feet to Gregory’s corner on Main
street; thence with Main street to the

beginning, including one store room
thereon 40 feet long by 20 feet wide,

nnd one wnreroom 40 feet long by 10
feet wide, nil situated1 oa said lot.

Said property with be aold on n

credit of 6 nnd 12 months, the pur-

chaser to execute good and sufficient

bond for same with approved personal

security, and n lien will also bo re-

tained on the property to secure the

payment of same. Said bonds to

draw 6 par oenL interest from data

until paid, ana to have the force and

affect of n judgment at law, upon

which execution may iaeue when due.

C. 8. Nunn,
Assignee of Tom. P. Moot*.

1 one of Mtlvtr la an Alter.

A dispatch from Mexico announces
that the erection of the magnificent
canopy over the high altar of Our
lady in the shrlue of Oualalupe haa
been completed. The pillars to sup-

port it are eaeh of a solid block of

polished Scotch granite weighing
seven tons The diameter of ouch
pillar is three feet and the height
twenty feet The additions to the

church edifloe will not be completed
for nearly two years at tho present
rate of progress. When finished the

shrine of the lady of Guadalupe will

be one of the notable Catliolio church
edifices of the world. The solid sli-

ver altar railing weighs twenty-sjx
tons, and many millions of dollars are
iu other ways represented In the
palatial place of worship.

nit at-UNIKUM TOKPKIH) BOAT,

that an ordinary steal second class tor-

pedo boat’s hull weighs four tons. The
material of which the hull It con-

structed Is, of course, not pure

aluminum, but an alloy con-

sisting of 04 per cent of alumi-

num and 6 per cent of copper. A
large number of experiments hare
been made by Messrs. Yarrow and by
tha French government, the results of

which point to the proportions adopted

being found heat for the purpose. The
chief result of using the lighter metal

has been that a speed of over JO)*

knots was obtained on the official

trial, carried out on Sept. *0 under the

supervision of a French nsVel commis-

sion, of which CgpL Le Clerc of the

French navy was president. The
maximum speed of terpedo boats of

this elate in the British navy Is about

17 knots

fails This device inay be a rival of
the Maxim gan, sad as it requires
water, It Is poeelble that some in-

genious inventor may combine the
two, and so produce a still aadre de-

structive engine of'warfare.

relating With Tapestry Dyes
The manner of painting upon silk

or wool, with tape stry dyes, is to
poenee the design 'through a sheet of
perforated manilla paper. The
poeaciag bag Is filled- half with pow-
dered charcoal and half with burnt
sienna, care being taken not to use so
much as to stain or blur the back1

ground. As in all each processes,

delicate manipulation is needfuL
Next, the outline must he traced la

local color, with a small brush, before
painting the background.

Never Tewerge the Mena.
The Japanese neves sleep with the

heed toward the north. This in be-

cause the dead, la Jagaa, are always;
hurled with the head he that position.'’

Ia the sleeping

A HARD TASKMISTRESS. A Globe or Fish.

It ia asserted that the species of
fish known by the common name of

herring are the most prolific of all

the dentsens of the ooean. According
to figures deduoed by the British

fish warden, a single pair (could their

eggs escape harm) would become the
parents of 150,000.000 children in

three years; and in twenty years Ihelt

progeny would be of a bulk equul to

that of our world!

The Lets Ro.laa Yokes Took Her Art
Seriously.

The late Mrs. Slay, better known as
RosinaV okes, was a hard task mis-

tress. She took her art both serious-

ly and rigidly, and demanded the
same from others. A young Ameri-
can girl during a one- time connection
w.th the Vokes company suffered ex-
tremely from a felon on her finger.

Every movement of the arm gave her
pain, an l she was at length obliged
to evade her required participation in

“A Game of Cards,” where the players
clap hands, the one against the other,
“Yoa shirked your part last night,
Miss Blank," Mrs. Clay took occasion
to observe the following morning.

“I did,” acknowledged Miss Blank,
“for my finger is in such a coalition,
as you see, that present use of it is

impossible."

“You will not shirk your part to-

night, however," remarked Mr*. Clay,
with an ominous gloom in her eye.
The young American knew only too
well that further remonstrance would
probably result in her dismissal, so
nothing more was said. That night,
according to orders, she, with infinite

pain, clappad hands briskly. At the
first touch the blood gushed from her
suffering finger, but, although her
partner was Mra Clay, neither refer-

ence nor apology was made by that
exacting star either then or sflet*

ward. “Still, it was aH splendid
training," said the yonng actress in

later years. But to impartial, unpro-
fessional outsiders such “training"
smacks of tyranny.

icond experiment, whloh waa

n« the distance at whloh the

be detected by the noise of

is and swash of water from

•Hers, the night was very

opt for moonlight Tha
[.served was sparks from
li d shortly afterward the

K
> was heard. The
hen used, but It was
jeforc the boat was

in at a distance of

port upon the experi-

Elght hundred yards

.orpedo range, and a

Id make great prog-

Jack's Car.

Doubtless the difference of $1,000
per year between sea pay and shore
pav is a matter of no moment to Ad-
miral Walker, and nothing to do with
his preference for the Asiatlo squad-
ron over dnty at the naval academy;
bat when a subaltern Is found persist-

ently accepting sea duty when he has
a right to his tour ashore It la pretty
well known that he feels the need of
the additional pay that goes with the
former duty. An admiral ashore loses
one-sixth of his fall tes pay, a com-
modore one-fifth, a captain two-
ninths, a commander one-seventh, a
lieutenant commander from two- fif-

teenths to one-seventh, a lieutenant
from three-twentieths to one-sixth,
and an ensign from one seventh to
one-sixth. The average is about the
same for the officers of the staff.

PIETY A- D PIE.
Dkrwlrt Uncllg oltlad Stand.

Lord Dufferin met Bcacoaattel l on
the afternoon of one of his elections,

and stopped to offer his compliments
on his success. This wss the great
Disraeli's rsther complacent reply:

“I said a pretty good thing on the

platform. There was a fellow in the

crowd who kept calling raa a man of

straw, without any stake in tha coun-

ty, and asking what I stood upon, so

I said: ‘Well, It is true that I don't

possess the acres of Lord So- and-So
or the vast estates of the duke of

A , but if the gentleman wants to

know upon what I stand, I will tell

him I stand upon my head.”*

. A a Old Story improved.

A prominent bauker ia Sydney was
holding forth ou his caslyifiMe. “How
did I get my first start in lifef” he ex-
claimed. “Why, one day I picked up
a pla”— "Oh! that game's played
out,” was Uie cry. “I picked up a

pin," the hanker continued, “a dia-

mond pin, which 1 pawned for £50,

and after giving 10 'hob' to charity,

to change my luek, I began my career

as a money-lender with the other £40
10s. To-day. after thirty years' hard
labor, I am a millionaire, and to cele-

brate the event have just given 10c

moro to charily."

The Latter Is Saltaf/teg. Bras Tkoagk It

Is Not of Yankee Ovtgla.

Two physicians were heard recent-
ly discussing the merits of the plea
that their respective wives hake,
when a listener asked one of them to
define a pie. Ti.e questioner was a
rugged looklog fallow who earns hla
pie by the sweat of his brow. The
individual addressed, assuming the
air of ooe whe knows, answered: “Fie
1a an article of food consisting of

paste baked with something in It, or
under 1L My wife bakes both kinds

”

be added. “She's a good, pious
woman, too. Piety iu a woman la

lovely. But It does not satisfy a man
like pie," he added.
The discussion evolved the mutual

agreemeat that pie la aa Kngliak In-

stitution, which, planted id American
soli, forthwith raa rampant into an
untold variety of genera and species
To go further, pie la one of the old-

est of the English Institutions It ia

heard of la tho first babblings of Eng-
lish literature. No article of food is

oo well or so widely kaowa among
tha people of KagHah speech. Its

praises have been sung bv poets and
glorified by proeo writers. Even tbe
greatest of English philosophers,

whose name U Ind issolubly associated
with tho Inductive method, tho im-
mortal Bacon, did not deem tho pie
beneath his philosophical attention,

for ho oays la oae of his imperishable
works that the “minetag of mast aov-

eth tho grinding of tho teeth" Plot

What a plane It fills la history and
mask especially American meal

x-of this before guns oould ba

pon her; so it is still quas-

wbother the eearohlight is

a safeguard against an et-

i torpedo boats ”
Ths Hay Was AU Hlgkt Hat Ha Had ta

Ba Saat la BahaaL

“I have a boy who is going to be

shipped sway to a boarding school

just as soon ear be Is old enough for

hts mother to give her consent," said

a board of trade'man with soma feel-

ing a day or tw* ago. “Ho Is only 5

years old now, but ba ia too observing
end too reedy with his tongue. Ha
casts asporslons upon fils father's

habits that are uajast sad uncalled

for.

“You eee. It was just this way;
Ths baby bas bright rad eheeka and
so her mother haa given her a pet

name of Rosy Cheeks It la very
pretty, and I was went to smile and
feel proud as the mother and baby
played together. But it le all changed
now. The boy took up the pet paifle

Industriously and thought ho Would
improve upon !L He tried hU) Im-

provement last night.
" ‘Hullo, Rdsy Cheeks!' he suddenly

exclaimed to the baby. 'How's Rosy
'Cheeks?'

I “Every one smiled and encouraged
k<tm in his ploasaatry, so he tried

^hi next feature.

1C" ‘Hullo, Roey Lips!' he cried to his

Brother, and of course she showed

of private
bosses, and of hotels, oven a diagram
of ths points of the oompass Is posted
upon ths calling ter the sostsalsasr
of gnasla

Cariosities at tea HIverse staMaMao.

Of tho BITII divorces graated/tn
ths ItaltoJ States for twenty years,

IIS, 17«. or M.S per mated Uqwhsla,

were granted to wives oa Ujteffttl-
tieaa for d Ivors# from their hathonda,
while only lit, tit, or »t.t per coat of
the whole. Were granted kstbands
for alleged fault of tkoir Wives I

Kartk's Greatest SaXsrar.

Ths nihilist ' doomed In Siberian
waste to live in his exile gloom may
possibly think he le fated to taste tha
cup of bitterest doom, and tho slave
who tolls for another's gain with lib-

erty denied may think he suffers the
greatest pain that the human soul haa
tried, end the innocent soul adjudged
of crime and rushed to a felon's doom
may think no soul that has lived la

time has suffered a heavier gloom.
But the grief of all of those men com-
bined can never amount to tha sum of
the to'-ment awful, condensed, refined,

of thu roan of the musical chum.

Reversal of Natarel levs
A lawyer by the name of Mayne,

who eras a highly respected but do-
cidodly heavy person, had risen to a
judgeship, while Jeffrey Keller, who
had entered on his legal career at
ebout the same time with Mayne, but
was more noted as a wit than as a
lawyer, was still much in want of
clients and fees. The latter was iu a
court room oae day, when Mayne was
solemnly presiding, and he turned to

u friend who sat beside him, and
plucked at his sleeve. “Bee there!"
he whispered; “there site Msyne.rlseu
by his grarlty, and hare site Keller,
sunk by bis levity. What would tiir

Isaac Newton say to that I'd Uks to

know?"

Scoffan at in# Wstersulea. ’

Why la It (hat there Is every year
so great an outburst of melody
(alleged) about the watermelon?
AVbal la Us watermelon that It sbottbl

The latest atreelty la the Interest

of faokloa la a sorest ter Us foot
Tbs asw lustrameat at torture le

made so as to enable a atm smaller

shea to be wore Use would bo other-
wise possible, sad sosaleta of a strong
though thin heal of wob, which to

fixed roaoj tbs iastrp while the feel
Is off tho ground. Whoa It la la

place li la oomparatiroly easy to put
oo a shoo wbteb la altogeUsr too

email, and the pressure being aa Sim

Se Absent- Mladed That He Csold Net
HamsmSer s Familiar Hama

There is many a man who has fait

himself aggrieved that Senator John
fibsrams was unabla to remember
him or to call him by asms. It Is a
faculty ths laek of whloh seriously

handleaps a man In public life. But
Ue feet of bis forgetting a man's

'oha Niter-

lies I'olsoa for Hheemetlsm.

In Mercer eounty, Pennsylvania,
une bright young farmers have gone

Hullo, Rosy Mosel' be yelled, sud-

kturning to me. Rad that is

b going away. I Msvs got to

OBIRN HOBNOB*.

Lis pent* Yds Bate
asm# la ao evidence

bum's ease of ble waatlag la esteem
tar Us forgotten oae. la areevat
HMhkt paused confusedly when be


